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WestTexahs :

Hay BossIsle's

Last Roundup
PABIIAMORE ISLAND, Va

Jin, 2. W1 Thli Hoy Island's
entire population li beadln' for It
last roundup.

The bero-rldlo- B atarti tomorrow
morning, and the UUnd residents
aren't too nappy over tie proipect
that a couple of experts Texas
Cowboya Joe Whitehead and CM!
Clary will be bossing the Job.

Sitd Inhabitants are bracing
themselves today for the butt-I- n on
their affairs. And the cowpuncheri
are giving It some deliberation,
too because It's' not exactly their
regular line of work.

No such, ponder. The Cowpokes
are out to corral the Island pop-
ulationthousands of bashful goats
who have bid tbe place to them-
selves for the past several years.

Not manyVirginians know about
the goats who Inhabit this tiny 10--

mlle dot In the Atlantic Ocean, lo
cated some 13 miles from the Vir-
ginia Eastern.Shore.

Two Texas ranchers with a nose
for business found out about them,
though. And the pair Percy Rob-

erts of San Angelo and Lewis
Smlthwlck of San Saba aim to
cart the goats back to Texas for
such purpose as growing serums
and vaccines.

When the Island's owners Mrs.
JeanM. Schmldlapp. of Cincinnati.
and Dr. Carl M. Schmldlapp, of
New York decided to clear out the
undergrowth near their waterfowl
hunting lodge 10 or 12 years ego,
they depositeda few dozen goats to
do tbe Job.

The goats did a pretty good Job
too. with their mlbbllna and brow.
sing around. But they also bad
plenty of time to get acquainted

and today tbero are thousandsof
them. Nobody knows exactly how
many. The estimates run from
2.500 to 7.000.

Whitehead and Clary have done
a little browsing around ' them
selves, and they admit they've got
a tough Job on their hands. But,
observed Clary, after looking
around:

"We've got 'em out of worse
places than this."

Time particularly tomorrow ana
wcanesaay wm wu.

Suffers Attack
Myrtle Stamps, 203 West Sth

Street, b seriously 111 in the Big
Spring hospital. She was carried
to the hospital after suffering an
attack at 3 a. m. Monday,

I
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2. U) --

Banjo got a special tuning In
Philadelphia today and berlbbon.
ed, spnngled costumes got a final
going over.

For It was the day of the big
Mummers parade, ordinarily a
New Year's day fixture but held
over for today becalso tbe first
day of 1020 fell on a Sunday.

A forecast of light sbowera put
a damper on the preparations,
though. Parade officialssaid that If
It rains they'll call oft the extrava-
ganza until. Saturday.

This year'sparadewas billed as
tbe biggest and best ever ra the

old history of

Two In

Of

WICHITA. Kan., Jan. S. Ml

Two men, one an were
charged last night with kidnaping
a banker and Holding mm tor iz
hours.

The banker. It. B. McPberson.64, '

said he was abducted Thursday asf!
he got into hla automobile In
Shreveport. La., and forced to
drive the pair through four states.

The men accused of kidnaping
are R. Avington uutcmns, 31,
Wichita, and John Henry Pauer.
SO, an Lakeland, ria.
An argument In the back seatof a
taxlcab led to their capture Sat-

urday night.
McPberson. a retired Shreveport

banker, said he drove through
Loulslsns, Arkansas, Missouri ana
Kansas before being bound andput
out of tht car searRedlteld. Kan.

'When those two men Ued my
wrists together with roy own shoe
laces and bound sty ankles to
getherwith their handkerchiefs be
tore they let ma out of the car,
they told me t&e only reason i naa
not been mistreated was because I

bad courage and had obeyed their
orders,4' McPberson said.
' lie was, "leased two. hours lster
by a passing farmer.

The men were arrested shortly
after they got Into an argument tn
a.taxlcab la Wichita. During 'the
argument Dauer tired three shots
at Hutchlfls, wounding him slight
ly. Neither would say what caus
ed the artumest.

FBI afeatesaM wither naahad
a clear rtasea tec tbelr action.
HttteatM .wM they Jwt took: Mc--

ramaa'tr car --becausek ioom
ksko a fatt car."

IH4wr to a tardea Wer from
Xaaea,aut PeaMeaMary.

KatcMM'arwt Dauer were ataced
la Nm) aaaaty JaH after a aff

aUMWaa satatPH.M eaca
aa4 a prettmlaary aearlag was
iea4a!s lar Jaa. ,
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Philly ReadiesFor
Big MummersParade
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Kidnapping

Elderly Banker
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Mummers parades, one of the
major New Year's day attractions
In tbe United States,

More than 7.000 are in the 1950

line of march, a five-mil- e route
along windswept Broad Streetwltb
the lilting melody of --on, uem
Golden Slippers," strummed on th
strings or 26 galiy-garo- nanas.

Some 500.000 persons were ex
pected along the route of the pa-

rade, which is to take five hours,
Marchers are competing for $35,000

In nrlzes.
Railroad lines planned special

trios to bring visitors here from
the East Coast and from as tar
iwiv ai Seattle. Wash.

The 'Mummers are members of
fun-lovl- ns oraanliattons which
Drlde themselves on their bright
colored, frilly costumes and their
gay string band melodies.

Parade Marshal Charles E
O'Halloran reported that many
new colors were added to the cos
tumes, most of which were Import
ed silks and satins. Some of the
colors, he said, are of a new
flourescenl material guaranteed to
slitter under the most sombre
skies.

POW's To Get

Compensation
WASHINGTON. Jan.2. Ml - The

tint paymenta to former Ameri-
can prisoners' of war and civilian
Internees are expected to' be made
In March or April this year, tbe
War Claims Commission aald,to-
day.

Their claims may be filed, be
ginning tomorrow and not later
than March 1. 1951.

The commission now has only
$19,000,000In liquidated enemy as
sets with wmen to pay an eiumai
ed $120 million of claims. Most of
the enemy property vested by the
office of alien property OAP)
about $500 million worth- -Is still
tied up In claims brought by for-
mer owners of the property. When
additional funds might become
available Is uncertain.

The War Claims Act stipulates
that all POW and Internee claims
must be paid with proceedsof this
vested enemy property,

, Claims forms for the 140.000 for-jn-er

POW's and. Internees
of the Japaneseonly) have

been,sent .to aUYettrans Adminis-
tration' regional offices'.' State gov
ernors have also designated special
places where the forms have been
eat, such as veteraaa ergaslxa--

(toes, the Red Cross and others.
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baeatilicallj deslgaedto giro
yeacool,restful sleep. wake
up fresh, fall of vitality!

Playtex Soperfoam b
buojaat. . . retaissits shape
always . . . keepsyosrheadla
mostreatfol position ell Bight
long.

ALLHIGY P1IKI
xost-proo-f, moth-proo-f, milde-

w-proof, mold-proo-f. Hjgi
eaicaDy packaged.

MORE RESnESSNIGHTS I

Millions of tiay air babbles
gently cradle yoar head . . .
give yon new deep sleeping
comfort . . . 100 dast-fre- el

MORE HOT SOGGY PILLOWS!

Playtex stayt fresh aad cool
all sight long Because It ac-

tually breathes, . . circulate
freshair inside thepillow all
sight long!

MORE LUMMNG, IUNCHINGI

Takes a third of the time to
change a pillow easeaad a
third of the work I Fits aay
pillow

StateEconomy

Looking Good
DALLAS, Jan. 2. (A The Tex-

as economy looked good as 1949

drew tn a close.
In Its last monthly business re

view of the year, the Federal Re-

serve Bank ot Dallas said:
1. Livestock Is going into the

winter In good to excellent condi
tion.

2. Harvesting of fall crops Is be
ing cleaned up; plowing baa been
hindered by harvesting difficulties

3. Construction contracts showed
only a moderate decline from Oc-
tober to November and their val-
ue was about one-fift- h larger than
a year earlier. Residentialbuilding
exceeded tbeNovember, 1948, vol
ume by nearly 30 per cent.

4. Dpartment store ssles at
year's end Just before the close
of Christmas shopping were well
above last year. Furniture store
sales Increased further In Novem-
ber and were substantially larger
than In November. 1948.

5. In tbe Nov. It period
the deposits,loans, and Investments
ot weekly reporting member banks
tn leading cities continued to In-

crease.
There was one dark cloud. The

bank reported petroleum produc
tion was down considerably "due
to the cutback tn production allow-
ables."

Santa Clara'a appearance In the
1950 Orange Bowl marks the third
postseasonbid for the Broncos:
They played In 1937 and 1938 in
the Sugar Bowl.

Topcoats

$39.50

How HerhphlllfWells Prfswfefti j. trmi

Playtex

Superfoam

Priced At

i
? i

This Is the famous, first quality Playtex Superfoam
Pillow ... the modernpillow Invention that has been

as the greatestadvanceIn comfort
In more than 1,000 years . . . now for the first time,

offered at $8.95

Mail And Phone

Stora"

HORN STARTED IN

By WILLIAM C BARNARD
Associated Press Staff

Way out In WestTexas, at Pecos,
Dr. Jim Camp will round out half
a as a family doctor this
year. , ,
' Doctor Jim, fresh out of medical

school, went to Pecos In 1900 and
that year performed, on a kitchen
tabe, the first ever
seen In those parts.

And now, Editor Joe Pouna at
Pecos tells us, the old doctor,
grandpa to six is
"a candidate" for the honorof be
ing chosen the state's outstanding
physician.

Already he has beennamed the
outstanding physician of district
one, a spreading area that Includes
El Paso, Van Horn, Sierra Blanca,
Alpine. Maria, Kermlt, Monabans
Presidio, Fort Davis and Pecos.

As sucb, he Is '"a candlate" for
the state honor. Texas' outstand
log physician win do chosen at a
meeting ot the Texas Medical As-

sociation In Fort Worth In April.
"Why did you come to Pecos. Dr.

Camp?"
"Well, I had borrowed money to

attend medical school and I bad
the to go to work."

Those first years he was a
"horse and buggy doctor." A ther-
mometer and a were
his only, instruments for diagnosis.
The was unknown In those

-

Suits
Values to $55

MM

,ls v ,1 Zy

Co.

Specially

acclaimed sleeping

appendectomy

grandchildren,

m

V 51 Iff

Pillow

895
En.
First Quality

OrdersFilled

1900

days physicians set fractures by
sheer skill and "feel."

Tbe horse ana buggy carried him
many a mile. On very long calls

STORK REALLY
BROUGHT BABY

GLENDALE, Calif., Jan. 2.
(fl Little Baby Spelgner
she only weighed a pound and
a half Is one New Yearbaby
who really was brought by a
stork.

Tbe baby was delivered Sun-
day by Nurse Margaret Stork In
absence of a doctor.

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Cold Drinks Crushed let

Beer Soda Olnger'Ate
And

Fitzgerald's Hot Tamales
Open Until 10 P.M. Every Day

Elmo's

"Big Spring's Favorite Department

century

opportunity

stethoscope

One Let $7.95
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Exclusive staggered-cor-e

construction (patent ap--

EUed for) supports your
with gentleresiliency

whereverIt touches thepil-
low.

tests
Plavtex
is the

of

sometimes he went by freight train
roads were so bad. Once he rode

the freight train 98 miles to Van
Horn and then rode39 more miles
north in buggy to see patient.
He bought his first automobile In
1915..

In that year, also, he established
Pecos' first hospital and be and
associates have operated the In
stitution since that time. It's now
an 18-b- hospital.

After-hi- s first kitchen-tabl- e ap-
pendectomy. Dr. Jim bought
portable table which he used In his
own home and took around to the
homes of patients, toting It In his
buggy.

Folks around Pecos would like
to see Dr. Jim win that state hon-

or. They figure he's turned in 50
years of real service.
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Western

$39.50 $3.95
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Thousands ofactual sleep
have proved that the

SuperfoamPillow
exact thicknessand

consistency to please93 ont
100 people.

SHOE SAtE
TUESDAY MORNING

SEE SUNDAY'S HERALD FOR
PARTICULARS!

SALE
Suits, Topcoats,Jackets Many Other

Shirts

STARTS

Seventy-Five-s ...!..'.,.;i... $59.50
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FREE DEMONSTRATION
Cltua by wuUnt tte atr. 8nAnoon, picks up tanfe wtuti 6tiDurettltUi; tftodorlni. Drews eut
ud dirt m chamUs wattr bttn. Ho
ms u nptri toil poor ttx dirt aw.-- .

MRS. E. O. OAffCT
vn ionnsoa
Phone 1184

i LIMB

UaHBaV enoble us ;,t
fe serve

BrompHy

e! DISTANT POINTS.

Eberlev
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Business
Furniture

You Save Here .

Butane and natural sat beat-
en, $3 95 up.

Kitchen sinks, t3M up.
). automatic hot water
beaters. $4795.

BxlJ felt base rum. $495.

New commodes. $23 50.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone 3038

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO
TM Gregg Phone 3137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture 9

Hand Made Draperies
Reupholstertng

Pull Tor Free Estimate
1706 Gregg Phone 3020

One Stop Service
For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Dllndi

Furniture Repair

& Upholstery

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture Co.

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

; Mattressesi

7 Big Spring

MattressFactory

CaB'w for (re estimates.Our

talesman will call without od

ligation to you.

Phase,1764 811 W. 3rdu

ENJOY COMFORT
Ob oar new tnneriprtng or
jrour old renovated mattreu

Patton

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Toraerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

811 East 2nd. Phone 126

Machine Shop

--i " HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Giaerai alichtn Work

partible, electric, leetylene weldtaa
Wtneh met end wrecker lertleo

Dal Phono Htt Ktaht M37--

Roofing

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO.
Oullt-u- p work

Composition Shingles

207 Younq St.
Phone 64

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
v Service

- Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Nlqht 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NKEL. QWNKR
100 South Nolan Strret

Loc,a) Agent For
Gillette Motor Tranport

Brwell Motor Frelghl Line
Storage Transir '

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER
, AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving Dy Van
Crating, and packing

Reasonable& Responsible

,
V Phorxe 632

Day or Night
T. IVlllard Neel-Ow- ner

IM 8..NoUn S- U- Main Otflce

, Vacuum Cleaners

ter Mtront of Texas

Hirerlory
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

It If afSMwl 4llM BjleiwBl

IMS rord Tudor.
IMS rard Club Coupe.
I'll dMtrsItt dun eoooe.
KM CadlUie Hdu.II3S Dodti pickup.lltl rnnf L4m ...1.4
KM Dodd Oootlrtlble.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

JOB Nolan

For Sale
IIO aneroid --door. IllM Pontile Tudor, R ft H.
Kl Ford Coup.
J?" J,d,,,
lll Plymouth Moor It ft H.
UiJ Ford tador. It ft B.

plexors and rnoau
Itll Ford ivies sielon
11(7 studibaker n pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phonem m jahnton

Extra Clean
Specials

mi Desoto auk coat, n ft n
Iii7 Oesota Cuius iidu. It

tttl Ford rudor. n ilit! Desoto eitra lie in.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto and Plymouth

213 E. 3rd Phone 1858

nil No. tl a Hour
lyele 8t it Willi rd HtodrMI'i Cm--

ien maiion on I UK pun
"SP'ECTAC

1048 Plymouth arterial riMme.
heater, brand new set

tires. 16.000 actual
miles. Special Sunday and
Aionaay jiaa. 603 E. 12th or
101 E. 16th.
lHrMHtUcTTrwa"nK3rTMiiUral tvwf. nhsiM flai. a...
Phon. ftw: " """

""" Jldi tln, heiter, tood
condition. For nil or tridi. ins.

trnon IBM. TIL 171 or I7I3--
.Jft's'afXBtort.
1111 .Vifnn-rt- f lu. '. i.t j-- 1
luie. oritlnal pilnu ntw molor. ririto, two undiraiit htri. ilr twUrr. ton, cm iVT-- t

January
Clearance Sale

IMS Packard 2Ioor, R & H.
1M7 Bulck R ti H.
1946 Fqrd tudor, R & u.
1048 Chevrolet Fleetllne ru-

dor, loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Humble Oil & Gat

Your Packard & Willys Dealer
Snn Angelo Uwy, Phone S0

S-- Trailers. Trail' Homes
T.tltMrt ln. -

Ma hour traitor. 14 ft , itn four
or. Pli.r VUIR. IWI J9UWO Ol
PtorM 3i,
i tltrrivTW?vakt i..n l: - - i.,iiwH ,.m iriri noil..rallf lovilptud. prlctd lor tmmidtit
WSB RAt.ltli4Wriii'-tW- i-

Titm Trai'tr noni Itltl eihM1 tf-- a mfd entT ea diti Roril
Q ft On rorn Fornn. Total,
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ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

yaetHHB "cleaners run 7.000 to 18.060 R.P.M, only an
m rthdilanc tad service your cleaner so It rum like

fPrVOEDLEANERS ... $19,50up
AM KBBttatftl ttjgtTafatl tfedUBsW ttaVlaV aaTllt rintalBBI.Batss jsoaBalBaasBa B(rV Brasyi tt)?J ff , aSPVSBJrl aTUItJ U
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PRE-JNVENTO-

1945 black tudor etdan.

1941 Plymouth sedan, nice.

$950.

1941 Chevrolet coach, good.

1940 Dodge sedan,extra clean.

and
Trucks

Chevrolet

$300.

$300.

$325.

Practically new 1949 Ford Club Coupe, dark blue color, equip-
ped with radio, beater, seat covers, sun visor. See It and
price It

1949 Ford Business Coupe, only 2400 miles, equipped with
radio, heater, seat covers and overdrive.

1948 Ford truck equipped
dump body. This truck it clean

$1485.

of

low

U 730 a, m. 8

CAR

and a real

In

and

CO.
FORD"

00 p m. -

1948 GMC truck hydraulic bed. Priced at
only

1948 Chevrolet with Com-
pare this

1940 Ford LiW.O. truck
gain prlCM only

1948 Ford n pickup,

Anthony

mileage

$895.

Friendly Ford Dealer Will Save Tou Money
New or Used Cars and

Get Our Before You

m0SiA
BIG SPRING
TOUR FRIENDLY

Lot Opes llntll

dai
rr--S)

fMWwsis
Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa llwy

1
USED SALE

with heater, d.

bargain

good condition,

clean.

MOTOR
DEALER"
Phone

with dump

$650.

truck hydraulic dump body.
price.

$635.

$220.

Your
Trucks.

Prices Buy

Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

Quality Body Company
24 Hour

END OF YEAR

CLEARANCE SALE

1948 Plymouth heater Jt235.
S4IS00 down payment.

1939 Pljmquth Coupe $195
875.00 down payment.

1939 Oldsmoblle 00 Series, 8285.
8100.00 down payment.

1947 Dodge radio and heater 81215.
8115.00 down payment.

1941 Chevrolet sedan.$485.
817500 down payment.

1940 Oldsmoblle sedan $375
$135 00 down payment.

1940 PI) mouth Club Coupe. j345
$120, down pi men t.

1942 Bulck Sedanette. super seiles, $315.
$12000 down payment.

1946 Dodge n pickup. $C25.
822500 down payment.

1946 Dodge n Canopy $695.
$210.00 down payment.

101 Gregg

Wrecker Service

for the bar

63ft

On

Fender

Guaranteed For

SOS

S55

& r

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

USED CAR SALE
' They 'Must All Go

ChrjuUr Town tt Country,
Chevrolet Sedan, $900 CO. ' " ' " v

1941 Chrysler sedan. $45000. - ' ' . '
1942 Oldsmoblle R i IL

tudor. .

1859 Bulck sedan R 8c II. online.
19M tudor with heater.
Om good Model A tudor,

With

Body ard
lepair

One Year

Pbon

rhon

BIG

J,- -

1947
1948,

Club Coupe,
1941 Ford

194T
Ford

Meet el these can' can be bought' with one-thir- d down and
Uaasrce the balance. Can give 24 months on tome car

Twe Use Car Ut- s- 800 East 3rd and 207 Go,Il

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO. .

- f YwwrChr3ralwr.lt rtySBw4sV.lwwC. .i''- -,
VM eWMi tSfwl dvtMM W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It BuilniH Servke
TOO UUST k Uinrf or vatir
f nfundid. WtailtU' Radio BtT- -

k. rn ..oouia.r ft WE32& tunu. botIds Fioao
KM n SMI Ml nirdtef SV SWI
i"o mbt, aryMrt.
SCPTlC Uok ud cmpool itrrlc
or urn: ttput unki kout tod

dntn linn laid, no mllitro. Cljrd
Coekbarn llimo Birrltt, IMS Max
gin wncfio pnon esa-- .

TTesHniEfft
Can or vrtt Wtin EstirataaUB;
rompanr or mo inipfeuon. uia--
At, D Baa Aoftlo. Ttua, Pbooo
wo

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable, '

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad f
I. G. HUDSON

DIRT WORX

Top soB, fin dirt caliche,
drive-wa- y material, clowtag
and leveling.

Phone 855 .
FARMERS

Don't Wait
For sale: Two, four, and five
row stalk cutters. Let us re-
pair your machinery. We do
welding of all kinds. When
you bring us your toubles, we
are happy.

NEWBURN & SONS
WELDING CO

204 Brown Phone 1474

Column
Fdn "

DA&T ittter In rour rjemt.
pnoni 7M-- Mrt Him

DAV NIOKT NfjMEBY
Mn Fortinb kin rblldrtn all
noun 1104 Nolan Phoni M1S--

ITK) plain auUtlni 114 Dillli Pbom
livo
CSULbttfe) ktpl bj lit hour Jiy or
wtt un Kmeannon. rTwno oa--

OAT" and nliht nufiry nrc
ghlrtor. W LantllUr Pbon J10--J

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cotd waves with
latest fashion ityllng.

$5 00 up
Small and large elm trees for
nale.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes, Covered' Buckles.
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
Phon U71-- J 6U uougiass

UEUSTrrclllNO. button, bucklu
battonholn and monof ramlni JO W
lain. Phono IDo-- Zlrib LaFotro
kiXI'EIUENCKD adult babj Utter Is
your homo anytlmr Phono 303S
CHILD can nuricrr. all houri Wiik
IT rati! Uri. Hall. 104 E. I Jib.
Ol--

OPPOKTUHITY to build Indlrldual
buimert aelltng Ultler'e coimeuci
Phone MIO--

COVERED bucklll. butlom. blltl.
eyeleti. buttonhole! ind nwlog of all
klndi. Un. T. E. Otrk, 201 N W

US.
COVEliXO buck If . button!. Belli
ereleta end buttonhoUi Uri. Truett
Thomai, 401 N. W loth. Phono
IQH--

EXPEJIT fur colt rimodollnf all
itylee teiri ol uperlence AUo at.
teratlona of aU klndi Uri J L
llaynci Phone IIW-- J

U8tAM.fe
nOMK FROOUCTS

Utt C D Nunlef. SO E llth. Phone
jii-- j

.rKNcEB tl!t-r6H-

MEN women chUdren Bick. abdom
Inal. kreitL Doctori priicrtpilom till-

ed Mrt OU WUltamt, IMO Uneait--
er Phone 31)1
LUZIER a Coimitlci Phone IS3-- J
1101 Benton. Hn H V Crocker,
bfcISS, butiom. buttonhole! Phone
BJ-- J 1107 Benton. Uri H. V Crock
ir,
lEtJstltcllltJa. iin-tn- buttonhole!
niklnt doll ilothei 110 W lib Phone
lil--
OSS R f BLTJ1IU keen children
liy or niibl 107 E llth Phoni IMS

BrioV f IPPfE 9011 W Ith. doe! ill
ctndi of iiwtns and alterallooi Phone
m-- w

DO 8EW1NO and alleration! at 111

RunnaU Phono llll-- Uri Church
ell

WASH and itrekh curtaloa 101 6w
em Phone SJI1--

EMPLOYMENT
23-- Wanted Mfle"
WArTTiBarra Taod Steady work..ee mm mrre. owiiwa.

23Help Wanted Fml
wXrrifESS wanted. OaiU Catc lit
Weit 3rd St.
(IOUSEKEePeji. white.

rUei on place
none ioa.

FINArOAL
to Business Opportunities

BE
" YOyROWNBOSS"

Start A Full Time
Or Part Time Business

KLEENEX can now be purchased
through tending macntnei. KLEEN-
EX routei are now helnr alloted tn
UiU area Start ai low ai SMS. cub
for maclunea and n.ircbindlie. Writ!
al once for perional Interview ittntphone and itreet eddrei! lo Auto
matic Bertlce Supply Co, 411 Fkleit--

ty Hitif uinai Trvii rn oataDlititllltT6BSlliouentortlew.
ard. UarUn and altd'And countlei
on nauoniuy areiucd ion aruii
Abo full Itne of flavor drlaki, Apply
Orince Cruah Dottllna Co. P. O.
Pol i)U. Abtene. Jiui. ,

DO YOU GO TO
GARDEN CITY?

Anyone Mho makes a dally
rip to Garden City from Big

Spring between the hours 01
3 pm. and 5 p.m., and who
would be Interested In carry-
ing a bundle of papers. Is re-
queued to contact Truman
Kirlc at th Big Spring Her
ald.

II Money To Loan

b7DTJG-G7F-
T

Personal Loans' '
No Indorsers, No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

ir-- FOR SALE
9eeH

wpsn csed rwRnrroREt tm
'Carter'! Stop nd B.ip- - We will
boy. nil or traje. Pbno No. Ill
WE aWaoJ'llU uied'rurolLur. J
B BtoeJi Faralluro, M4 E. Sod Uriel.
P ""1

2-- hus4cat Instrterfttfrt

ooeJUy taiawiDU eicluitra dealer

?OR SALE
5--Pt

Miniature Colifes
Nud sood rk dot. chlld'i Ml
or ruardr Malo puppwi. iicoDont
rairlmrt, colortsr and onltirtc. AK
10 mat la mnnina and reran I
monlha. AU alhl and vlilti. llaki
tieoUint ranchhelp Buoorlor to lane
collioi. SUt ku. Subnet to rttltlra- -

uon. Enown at ill woat IIU Btreit.
norntnsa l'.M to is.M, animoonaiw lo $:M.
T1IHEE reiUurtd blonde cocker
panleU lor iilo, Bin Talbott. 10)

Materials

. SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Jut reeelted load Ornoo (lr I I fi
nd S X r. Whn Dtni dwri and

oladiwi. Be u belore you bur.

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Uwy. SO

"
49 Farm Equipment
OOOO bundle feed, malar heada, lor
ale. W. P. Dooi'mi, OaU Route,

Uiine. Tenia
GdODTtODEL B Jolia Uire Irac-to- r.

call SMJ-- J or ItMutn it ISO!
Wood 8t
M FArMAU. fint c'm. condition
Pant Leatherwood, Route I.
49-- MUcllanout

Used Appliances

Worth The Money

apartment range
$1495.

Florence apartment range
$12.50.

Scrvel 8--ft Refrigerator, $84 95

fhor washing machine. $14 95

Norge refrigerator, $00.95

Detroit Star range, $2995.

Magic Chef range, $3195.

Maytag washing machine, re-

built. $89.95.

Servl-cycl- $12500,

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 14

Vim MAT. beiutlrul brown Mulrrel
lock, fall lenith. almoit cood u mv.
in mi E. ltn.

FLASH

Yes. fresh tomatoes. Texas
tomatoes, 5 lbs 50c. Peservlng
o?ars apples oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage, squash. Pinto
beans 4 lbs 50c. Pecans and
many other Items.
Remember to use your hand
ilgnals and drive carefully
Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL

FRUIT STAND
206 NW. 4th Phone 587

POn SALE Oood new and nied cop-oe-r

radlitore for pppular mikei can
tructi and plrr.no, BatKtirtlan mir
nteed PEOBIFOY RAD1ATOB

AERVICF Ml Flit Ird gt
HEaiRA1 for iilo Eaaon Aetei Nur
ery. mllc eait on tlwf. W.

FOR RENT
SO Aoartments
ONE LAROEroom npaitcrent. well
fiirniihed Or bedroom 401 W. 1th
ONE AND TWO room MrnuTbed aparV
menu for rip! to couplu Colemaa
Courti
FUKNISIITD ipartment
clean, bullt.ln fliturei city con
tenienree 303 comer Wllla and 3n
St Weit of city Settle, KiUbti

Mn M. B MnlKtt.
S3 Bedrooms
FrtONT Sedreorii 5Ic't lurnline I

trlrite entrance f hath
only 110 Eait t'Ji. fhone

CttAN BEbltOOil-i-il- a'rl.M
or IS SO weekly Plenty of parklnz
,oace Itr'fernan Houl zci ami.
Phone HIT . ;
LAROE bedroom lultable for cou
ple Phone 33TO-- HO foun
NICE lane bedroom aAlotntn bath-ile-

preferred Phone 3030. llot Scur
ry
NICE loutheait bedroom, clote In.
icnttcman preferred. Ma Ooliadt
BEDROOM tor rent, aeroti haU front
bath Phone IT3I-- aot Johnion.
04 Room 8, Board
ONE ROOM for rent or loom and

1300 lencaner.more Jilta85 Houses
modern hone tor rent or

.lie, Contact MitUe BUouIll, Forian
SJIOOM unfurnllhed houae for rent.
i5 . Adimi. 1007 W, lln.

68 Business property
BMALL buitnen bnlldlni lor rent
nice location 74 Wait 3rd m. See
narrr union, in. mono uio-- J

WANTED TO RENT
TTThI
WANT TO RENT Two or three acree
wlUt imaU bouii, nur town. Contact
ne voylei. care Herald.
WATTOteENtlfifiTrnUned 1 .Wi- -

room bouie or apartment for i

coupu wttn Dany wnn to ocejpe
about Fib, t. Write Boi CWB. can
Herald.
J Farm & Ranches

wAHf Td'httNY KXftU-- Wo U lot
arret, 1 IM Ira Ulncoew, Cos.
noma Tfiaa. Vlnceat Route,

Big

R15AL E5TATI . I
For Sal-

-;

Nice large 5-ro-

house, hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma

1305 Gregg , Pboat 1322
hoot. 11 x 14. a s i lot

HXa eih. S94 dm BC

0. JTOTICE
Good two room hous fat sale.

Mock' &

Two miles weat on ftwy. 80

For Sale or Tr.ade
My home eleven rooms, fur- -

nshed.
700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

8 rooms. 2 baths,close In, One
location for borneor rental pro-
perty. Price $12,000. or $13,-50- 0

furnished.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant. $3500 cash.

on Abram. $3,000
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or ra2-W--3

For Sale
A beautiful with gar
age attached, corner lot on
Washington Blvd. Have to see
to appreciate.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

;09 E. 12th Phone 3149--

For Sale
Vew houe with bath,
to be moved. $1600. F. Rl
Vnibar. 1405 East 6th St

Phone 2986--W

Notice
Some good small homescheap
in southeast part of town.

on Johnson St, beau-
tiful stucco.
Also good buys In other parts
or town.
Some acreage out of city
limits.

NEED MORE LISTINGS

W.W. "Pop"
Bennett

709 E. 12th Phon 3149--

5-ro- and .bath,
$4000. Good loca-
tion.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished on one lot paved
street good location $5500.

J. B. Pickle

Robinson,

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone 2676 ; 2C1J--

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.
two nice lots on East 15th St,

houseand lot. place for
row and chickens.
10 acres lust outside cltj
limits: small house, water and
lights: fenced.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St.
Newly decorated bouse.
3 bedrooms, close In on pav-
ed street

lot on Main street
For good Income large fun
oished house In good location,
vacant now

brick home: within
walking distance of town
Good Buy.
Cbolc lots In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale. house
close to school.

house,corner lot $5000
Brick home on Runnels St
Two lovely housesnearly com-
pleted, ready for occupancy In
two weeks.
Nice lot on Matthews Street
tn Edwards Heights.

lotr on pavement In
Park HIU Addition, overlook-In- g

city.

home ind bath for nil Bel
after 1.00 p. ra or an Sunday lut
Benton.

Income Property
Two house on 1 lot One 5
room and one South
part of town. Good nvestment
$7950.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOW NOW NOW
Flashlights, plastic shatterprooflens
Regular $1.00 value special for 29c,

Buy hjow And Save

FirestoneStore .
507 East3rd Phone193

Plumbing Remodeling
k

Floor Furnaces Salesand Senrice
IMLA, Financed 10 down 3 yean to pT.

sinks. Ideal for feed tretn.
1 Free lWIt - Pfcewt $l

Spring

Slaughter

EverettTbte

McDonald,

McCleskey

Plumbing,Co.

--REAL ESTATE
IB Hchhh Far Sato

Real Estate ;
Niee farce kettte.
vesetlM bHad. floor taraaee.
atsaJ)dewB.pajrtseat, balance
Wc' reab

house and shower.
leneed yard, good buy, $2450
Airport Addltiea. ,
Nice boa oa Blueboa--

set, $7880. '
e farm, well laproved.

plenty water.
l62H-acr-e farm, well Improv
ed.' pieaty water.

brick, 709 N. Gregg.
H750.

frame. North side,
$8759, pared, furnished.
5--1 oom stucco oa West 3rd.
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one.tide furnished.
well located.

frame, two Iota, North
side, lust reflnished. $6500
tt you Want To Buy or SeU

See Me First I

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Pbon 197

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.
Good lmpoved property on W

Ird, good Income, for aale or
would trade for land.
A business house on East 3rd,
ot 70 X 100 feet.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Beautiful Home
Srlck home on Washington
llvd 6 rooms. Can be pur-Jiase-d

completely furnished or
infurnlshed. with two lots or
me Guest house In rear hat
irlvate bath and rumpus room
3ood price for bulck sale.
Vacant now Can be shown
tnytlme.

Phone 2676 or
201 2-- W

WE NEED

LISTINGS!

We have buyers for homes
of all sizes. If you have a
house, vacant lots or other
real estate, list It with us for
quick sale.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

304 South Scurry St

Worth The Money
New Year'sSpecial
$9500 today will buy you this
$12,000 brick home In Wash-
ington Place 3 bedroom,,2
baths, double garage, work
shop, air conditioned, barbe
cue pit, swings for the chil
dren. This home Is located at
1201 Settles St Vacant Look
it over and If you want the
best buy In town for the
money, call me for the key
and 1 will be glad to show
you through. Yes, cash orJ
terms, $9,500.

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus
Inesses.farms ranches, lots on
U. S. 80. cafe In good bJcatlon
Some beautiful residences In
th best locations.

Call
W. M. Jones

Phone 1S22 Office 501 E. 15th

W. R. YATES
Realtor

10 acres close to town,
fenced, two small buildings
lights and water, $3500.
Extra nice home on 17th,
5 lots In Park Hill. $650 each
Good and a
borne on East 12th, very rea-
sonable.
705 Johnson Phone 2541 W

HEAL ESTATE
SeHatn Fee Sa

--s

,CARL STROM.
Real Estate ' taswaaeei

Home Loans

FOR BALE! 'A oiaWr FRA Son.
ImmedUU poiteitloo. Sty gq. re,
I rami. Fully fniulatid Floor Fttr.
nice Veneuan .Bllnda . Wiahtaeloal
Plan. Sal Price I7.80

loin SS.0O0oa-- UooUUy PfT.
menu SIS CO. .
lUVE "tr r. n. A. eotnmltmetil Nip
local centraetort. Pick the bouii seal
want and locitlen Caah omnloraenl
bpproilmaUtT II.JO0 lo 1 1 400. Motttaw
IT paymentUS SO to t . ij
COMPLETE Loan Service j&
New Home Building or .the)
buying of existing homes.

ALL FORMS OF DJ3UR.
ANCE TIRE. TORNADO,"
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURST
ind LIFE INSURANCE, g

la
Office, Lobby DouglassHotel'

Phnne IZ3
--XT

Need Houses
L'

Have buyers for 4, 5 and'eV
room houses and apartment
houses. Also need houses theft
can be bought for $1,000 dowtt
List your property with me
for quick sale.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg" Phone 1323

For Sale By Owner

4tt-roo-m FHA home floor fur-- j

nace, carpet, automatic waah
In gmachlne, Venetianblinds,
lots of floset space, shower
over tub, garage, fenced back
yard. Leaving town no terms.

J. W, Elrod Jr.
1203 E. 16th St, Ph. 724--M

Specials
Two houseson corner lot oa

West 3rd. A good sound la
vestmentBargain price.

Good nearly new
tile houseon West 2nd. 50x140
lot rents for $35 a month. Will
sell $1500 cash.

Goodcorner on South Gregg;
5 rooms and garage with llv
Ing quarters, $11,000.

A tilling station with grocery
store and living quarters, oa
Lamesa Highway. Has water
and electricity.

J. B. Pickle
Phonti 1217 or2522-W--3

Worth The Money
room brick home tn Wiibtutoa

Place, three bedroomi,S bithi, food
tirmi. 110 000.
S larsi rooma. brick homo eloai to)

hlfh ichool, urate nrtlnfl quar.
tera tssoo.

roomi. 3 bedroomi. apart,
mint, deubli laran. comer, cbwa t
Weit Wird. 17.600.

home and dnpln oa)
Una lot clou la oa Ones BU
all for 133.100.
Two dupliin clou to Titiruts Kane
E1UL fumlihed. itrletty modem, rone

buy lodiy. ill for 113.10a
home, sirice. S Rood Iota,

orchard tardea North BeU St. o
tra nice homo. S7000

Edward! Helihti. Thll tl aa
ultra nice borne add cood location.
ssooo.
73 x ISO' lot cloie tn oa Olit BL,
tood buy for 13000
3 tood lot! South Orcif St. cloie t
Veterina HOipltil, in lodiy. 113. 00O.
3 utra nice loti on Northmen lMfe
St. aU thru for 11300.
soma 10 and SO icte block! till
to town.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phon XI

Want Something
Pretty?

Lovelv Isrce house.
choice location. Very nicest 'i
place in town for sale. Owner
leaving town. Shown by ap-

pointment only.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1323 n

Bargain
and bath, a neat Utile

place, $1500. $1000 will handle.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 132S

H Lots & Acreage
FOlTSALE"

10 acres land southwest ol
city park. $600 of Improve
ments. Total sale price. $1509,

J. F. Nee!
Eaker & Nee. Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640
TWO ruldince tote in' Hoo blick oa
Oollad. for iali, Phiue 1ST.

Notice

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres wry pretty land, good grass, good net fence. 79
acres la cultivation extra good water, windmills, tanks. Nice

house, ar garage, large barn. Iota ot out build-
ings. A wonderful setup. Let me show yea these two ruchea.
Nothing better la small ranches, and priced right. ''

W, Mi Jones '

Phone184tt Office 501 gat15th 9.

Extra Special s

Choice Little Ranch
Ntar Sterling City "

1311 acre Hetty,-- level land. 2M acres la culllvaUeau, sWn
cee4 pa Und, feed hp preet fence, Nice modapn
betes and cMth. feed eteteW sjarage. Urge barn, eTk a4.
leAdtaNt eowte. Twe feed wtlta, whsdmlll. Urn take, stMat water. Thte rAh V Meet for eUl or akeef. Very
aaaalaak kMeiat -'-- - - mm - -- -

aspasyal BsBBresajj jTSjb SBrsjTe nssrwXnmjp

CMowS) IK Met Mtm, Beg Kfttef, Teavjej
Mm - --- -P. . H rU AflM ISh w.eM (MMOlraow

ertaM aa4
. nsaa.

Klaail
on

e
ssga gajBt " " "o f 0M. VMM, twMlU e ! h

4JV9 WMS 4Peft eriMnVS) JSBOjel

. !
o

4iPitlA4is- - M- - tw..Jj .&tix&mfr-- j '? wK,- - ,ii8li&i-- i It.ft.l4-H.t-- ifkuf1,". ttttb - nt, . , i ,
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STATEMENT OF fRINGIPCESStATEI)
" rff

MorseCalls For ReturnTo
1948RepublicanPlatform

.WASITJNCrTON. Jan. 2. W-S- en.

Horse (R-Or- today urged hit
WOP colleaguesto tarn backto the

1MB Republican platform la their
March for-- a statement at party

siprlnelples.
wepuwicaa lenitori. caucusing
tomorrow,-- will discuss a Move' by
GOP National Chairman Guy. O.

to fft such a statement
uraitca for we u tnu yearactra
gresslonal campaign..

.-MUllkla ot Colorado, who
beadsthe SenateRepublican group.
aid be had bo objection to the

plan. Sen. Taft of Ohio, chairman
ef the GOP Senate'Policy, Commit.
tee, was expected vto voice Ms
views at a newt conference later
tn the day. . , .

Mor$e, often a balky horse In the
Republican camp, told a reporter
he thinks any statement ot prlncU
jilea In which his party takes a
specific stand on specific issues "Is
hound to be a step forward."
n,"At the presenttime," he said.

!.

REAL ESTATE
12 Farms & Ranches

FARM
Quarter section closeto
ton. 130 acres cultivation, bal-

ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine well water. Price
tS per acre. PossessionJan.

,a,i--

V Rube S. Martin
"" First Natl Bank Bldg.- Phone 642

anch For Sale
" ISU-acr- e cattle and sheep

ranch. Concho county, fenced
" and cross,fenced, woven wire.

Small farm, well watered
$35 per acre: good terms.

Rube S. Martin' Phone 642

r. oiulk. rurm
stock farm in Hamll- -

JiHon county, rock house,
other buldlngs, on pavement,

J eitusA, k5. per acre.

J. B. ncKle
, Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

vn bl.Business Property
I 'FOn BALE or trada by nut-o- od

bulneia location with and
bats rtnceoboaia. ITOS Wait Jrd. Bar-fai-n

If aold at onca.
NEWS 8TAMD and ablna parlor Oo
at laTOIca prlea Can m--J

FDR SALE

Vs SnackShop
on , 20,4 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Thompklns at Homer's

tV'Grocery.

7i

.not

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested.
Gall 9704

j Real Bargain
,,Two good buildings on corner

lot close in on West 3rd. A
,real bargain.
' Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
OKOCERY atara and unlet ititlon
lrlti) living quartan. four
aeria land. vtadmlU. elcntr water,
aiitana. alectrlcttr EUM mlfea north,
tfork Vtalmoor road Phona JJ50--

W. P. Mlnlnc til WfH aui.

Card ofThank$
l,Wt Ub to thank our nlathbora,
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"there Is bo official Republican
program because so many Repub-

licans la CoBgresa have.by. their
actions repudiated the floe pro-tra-

that was offered the 1M8
Repabllcaa-platfoTmr-5 -

"We. could get the Jump on the'
Democrats la this aarapalga If we
would convene tar poHcy group
and reaffirm at least themajor .por-
tions of the' IMS platform,

"I have always been at,a loss to
understand why the Republicans
haven't backed, up that platform
by uniting behind such' measures
as the'Taft housing bill, the Taft
aid to education bill and "seme ot
the other Taft proposals baud on
the sound principle of federal aid
to the states," . SJ

Morse said he made this sugges
tlon "as one wbo disagrees with
Taft on a great many Issues but
who approves of bis attempt to im-
plement the 1948 platform."

Thatnlatform. which Gov. Thom
asE. Dewey of New York carried
along In his defeat for the presl--
deeny, spoke in broad terms of
equality of educational opportuni

ty for all."
It recommended federal aid

for the states for "local slum
clearance and low-rent-al housing
programs only where there Is

that can notbe met terms, for.

Walker Not Sure

About Future
DALLAS, "Jan. 2. (A The deep

disappointment and anguish of
winding up one. ol football's great-
est careerson. the bench not be-
ing able to play against the team
you always had dreamed of play
ing agajnst came to Doak Walker
ia imn.

Poignantly, he tells it to-

day In the final chapter-- of his
life's story a copyrighted feature
In the Dallas Times Herald.

The football campaign of 1949
was ono of Injury. Illness andkeen
regret for the golden boy of South
ern Methodist university. But even
with that he made on
every team except the one he per
sonally asked to be left off of.

In a gesture of sportsmanship
for which Doaker always was
noted, he wrote Collier's Magazine
and asked not to be included on
Its team. He said he
felt unworthy ot it since "I hadn't
gotten to play the full season be
cause of my illness and my leg y,

but nevertheless I was
naturally proud and grateful."

About his future:
Walker doesn't know whether he

will play professional football,
coach or what. His status is
tain in pro football at this time--he

was Jraftedby both Detroit and
Cleveland when they were in dif
ferent leagues. They now are in
the same circuit.

But Walker says he does know
that he like to stay close to
the game of football In some
capacity. In closing he makes this
observation

a bov can stand the knocks
on the football field you can be
pretty sure that he can ce

most anywnere eue.-

Oilman Offers Baylor
$100,000 Donation

WACO. Jan. 2. (Jl A J10O.OOO

gift has offered Baylor Uni
versity toward construction oi tne
Tidwell Building on me uni- -

vertlty'a campus.
William Fleming, Fort worm oil

man. made theoiler on conaiuon
Baylor raise another Jiuu.ow. ine
University already has on hand
$413,000 for the building and the
$200,000 involved in the offer
meet construction costs.

Dr. R. White, Baylor presi-
dent, said a campaign be
started to raise the matching funds.
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private enterpriseor the states."
It plumped for expansion of fed

eral old age and survivors insur
ance, called for flexlble'prlce sup
ports for farm crops, praised op-

erations of the Taft-Hartle-y Labor
Act and pledged enactment or civ
II rights legislation.

. CONFIDENCE
Reflecting the Republicans confl

dence of victory then, it said on
foreign affairs j

"We shall Invite the minority par
ty to loin us under the next Re
publican administration in stopping
partisanpolitics at the waters'
edge."

In drafting any new statement,
the GOP members obviously face
a fight over what they will say
about the bipartisan foreign policy

defended by Sen.Vandenberg (It- -

Mich) and under attack from Sens.
Wherry Jenner ),

Malone ), Walklns
and others.

Talt never has liked the idea of
drafting a statement Of principles
for the congressional campaign.He
contends It. would hamper some
candidates In expressing their In
dividual views.

But most of his colleagues now.
seem willing to go along with the
Idea of saying, in broad general

need either by what the party stands

about

the

uncer

would

"If

them

been

Bible

would

W.
would

23 B BRIGADES

PLAY FRIDAY

Basketball play in District 23B
will be resumedon three fronts
Friday night, with only Forsan
idle.

Knott invades Stanton to play
the torrid Buffaloes, who are n'ow

favored to cop the circuit crown.
Garden City, whero Doc Self has
develoDed an Imnroved aulntet.
hosts Serllng City while Courtney
and Coahoma get together In Coa-

homa.
Forsan will not get back into the

battle royle until Jan. 10. at which
time it plays Garden City at home.
The bisons, however, are seeking a
foe for Friday night, at which time
it opens its new 183,000 gymnas
ium.

SoonersEight

Point Favorites

In SugarBowl
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2.

confident Oklahoma and a
Louisiana State University football
team,thatwouldn't staydead clash
today in the Sugar Bowl.

The Oklahoma team victorious
In 20 straight games Is an eight
point favorite, but a lot ot people
think LSU has improved too much
for Oklahoma since losing to
Georgia and Kentucky earlylq the
season.'

An annual ugar Bowl sellout
crowd ot 82,470 fans will be out to
see If Oklahoma is the fourth con-

ference champion to fall before the
upstarts from LSU.

The Loulslanalans started the
aeasohwith practically no football
reputation. But after victories over
champion Rice ot the Southwest
conference, Tulane ot the South
eastern and North Carolina of the
Southern, LSU became the most
feared team in Dixie and climbed
to ninth place in the Associated
Press national poll.

Charges of spying on Oklahoma's
followers said they captured a
cameraman making a film-recor- d

of a secret Oklahoma practice in
Biloxl, Miss.

Aged ResidentOf

Big SpringDies

Of Heart Attack
Miss Hyrtle Annie Stamps, Tl,

resident ot Big Spring for almost a
score years,died at 8:55 a.- m. to-
day.

She had suffered a heart attack
and was taken to a "hospital at 3
a, m. today.

Miss Stamps was a native ot
Tenneasee,where aha was born at
Estill Springs in November 1878.

She came to Big Spring In May of
1931' to be with her brother, Bob
Stamps, now a retired T. V P.
trainman.
r She was active In the WMU ac-

tivities of the rirat Baptist church
and was a member of the railway
tratemea'aauxiliary, ' '"
,-- Services will be held at 2 p. m.
Wednesday at the Eberley chapel
with Dr. P. D.. O'Brien, first Bap-
tist pastor, officiating: Burial will
bo ta, the city cemetery.r -

Besides her brother, who resides
at 265 W. Wh, she leaves several
cousins in .Tennesseeadd.Georgia,

GrissamRitesSet
ForWednesdayHere

Services ,wlll baasWW at the Eb-eret-

chapel here at 4 v. aa.
WeeweMay for Earnest unesam,
who Ued Swatay at 2. v m. la
SalaiHa.-K.4- C, -
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NOBLE VOWS VENGEANCE

Sixth AttemptMade
OnGambler'sLife

DALLAS. Jan. 2. tfl Gambler
Herbert Noble said from his hospi
tal bed he may take the law into
his own hands and get whoever
is trying to rub him out,.

He was shot Saturday night as
he stepped from the door of bis

Burglaries
In City Reported

Several minor burglaries were
reported here during the weekend,
police said this morning.

A paint room was broken Into

at the Coca Cola bottling plant
sometlnu! Saturday night. Burglars
entered the building through an
exhaust fanport, but only, a pair.
of glovea were misjui., uuitci. llvo , . , and
said.

C. P. Musgrove reported that a
quantity ot clothing was stolen
from his car parked at 401 Bell
street sometime Saturday night.
Jack Callaway told officers his bi
cycle was stolen from the Ritz thea-
tre parking rack Sunday afternoon.

Burglars also entered the Thrifty
marketSaturday night, but nothing
was found missing, police said

NamesRequested
For Bibliography '

Of StatePoets
Poets are being to furnish

Information for Inclusion In a forth
coming "Bibliography ot Texas
Poets."

The survey is being made by the
Poetry Society of Texas.

"We want to make this com-

plete," said David Russell, Da)las,
"and we would like to Include the
name of every poet who has had
one or more poems published. For
each poet we need full name
(married name), correct address.
list ot magazines in. which poems
have appearedanthologies in which
work has appeared, books andbro- -

Cttiusa.fuuu4iini wnwuuiug w,v.
place and publisher) and a brief
bloeranhy of the writer. Informs
(Ion on deceasedTexas poets will
also ba appreciated."

So far as possible, theSociety of
Taxaa Poets (2345 Stanford. Dal-

las) would welcome copies ot books
and brochures published by Texas
Doets oast and presentThey will
ba.included la the library of the
society. . ;
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ROSES!

West Texas Grows Roses
For West Texas

j

We' have the (artett stlKKon
f pJMs and shrubs ever

& Yaw Stay 4Mve Us a Try

MfM Acre Nursery
9 RrtfWf W && j

By H. T. Webster

RecKLcsSNess.

Minor

ROSES!

modest Oak Cliff home. The bullet
ripped through his left forearm,
chipped orr a section of his hip
bone as It plowed through his body
and lodged against his spine.

It was the sixth reported sttempt
on Noble's life. Last Nov. 29 his
wife was blown to bits as she
stepped on the starter of Noble's
automobile. Police say the bomb
was meant for Noble.

Groggy from sedatives and In
great- pain, Noble yesterday told
Dallas News Reporter Harry

"I am afraid I am going
to take the.law into my own Hands,
t can't go on any longer like this.
I am at the endot the road. I have
held off because of my daughter
Prtflrta nnt KaIiiica '1 hnu, Trlori tn

rloh, camhl.p

urged

have been, that Is true, but I have
never done anything to deserve
these attacks,not only on myself

i'and my dead wife, but the danger It
might bring to others."

Noble in the past has blamed
the attacks on' a gambler he would
not name, ue lias saiu mc mau
responsiblewas "1500 miles away."

The latest attempt on Noble's life
came ono week after' Hollls Delols
(Lois) Green, tagged as a leeader
ot Dallas' underworld, was shot to
death as he left e Dallas night club.

Green hadbeen questionedin the
explosion death of Mrs. Noble.
Noble was questioned in Green's
murder.

Noble- - was on the operating ta
ble five hours Saturday night. Doc
tors were unable to remove tne bul
let.
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Kills Wife, Her

Mother And Self
TIFTON. Ga , Jan.2. Ui - A fa-

therof six children killed his wife,
her mother and himself tonight in
a New Year's explosion ot domes
tic discord. v

Sheriff T. C. Greer reported that
Caulle Summers,34, a farmer, also
raked the back and shoulder of his
father-in-la- w, A. Mangham, 68.
with gunshot before turning the
weaponon himself.

The sheriff said Summers' wife,
Irene. 30. and htr mother, Mrs.
Lillla Mangham, 65, were shot
down as they ran out to invest!
gate the wounding ot Mangham.

The summers children, uiree
boys and three girls, ranged in
age from less than a year to 12
years. The parents had been mar
ried 14 years hut recently separat-
ed.

The bloody slaughter occurred at
the Mangham home where Mrs.
Summers and her children Were
llvlnz.

Sheriff Greer said Summers hid
in the Mangham barn and fired
upoq bis father-in-la- w as he went
to water his mule. The elderly man
was wounded seriously.

DEATH TOLL
Snrtma Vra rat O

to a kerosene stove.
Other late violent deaths report-

ed:
W. O. Phillips, 72, found shot

Sunday morning in the driveway
ot his residence In San Antonio.
A pistol was near the body. He
died in a hospital of a ouuet wouna
In his right temple. A coroner's
verdict wax mot Immediately

William R. Southwell, 28. was
fatally shot early Sunday near a
hlshway night club southot Austin.
Edgar Pittsford, 20, was charged
with murder'ln connectionwith the
slaying. Tbo sheriff's department
said the killing occurred during a
"gang fight" Involving abot 12
persons. .

Big Spring Child
Succumbs Today

Hattie Ruth Moore, Infant daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore
ot Blc Spring, succumbed to a
short illness in a local hospital at
10:30 a. m. today. She was 16
months ot age.

Services tor the deceased will
bo conducted at Nalley chapel at
4 p. m. Wednesday with Capt
Jimmy Harrison ot the Salvation
Army in charge. Burial will take
place in the local cemetery

Survivors Include Ruben, a bro
ther; Marie, a sister;, and her
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Scott of Big Spring, be
sides the parents
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BoggsTo Address
BaptistsTuesday '

Originator of the "Man andBoy"
movement among Baptist laymen,
will be tht principal speaker at

(
the First Baptist Brotherhood here
Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Ho la Ivy Boggs,-- . Dallas, first
vlcetpresldent ot the Texas Bap-

tist laymen to assume responsibi-

lity ot enlisting boys, now in Sun-

day school, to attend at least threo
Sundays In order for the lavmen to
qualify under the "Man and Boy"
program. The idea has won the
commendation ot the FBI. Mem-
bers ot other Baptist churches In
the city and area have been In-

vited to hear Mr. Boggs,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fltdi of
Mertion were holiday guests in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mra J. L. Fields.

m
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Attoracy A Law

Courthouse

WILLIAMS PRE SCHOOL

Announces

Second Term
STARTING JAN, 3rd.

FOR.ENROLLMENT, CALL
1272--M

1211 MAIN

Plant Now

EvergrecM Shad Trees
Boses Fruit Trees '

Service
Oeneral Nursery Stock a

VineyardNursery
1708 Scurry Phone 18W

NEILG.

Announcesthe Removalof 'His Office to

Ground Floor Read Hotel Building

Phona

115 Runnels Street

Big Spring; Texas
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Rain ThreatensBowl
GamesThrubutU. S.

ContestsWina1

Up Grid Year
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. UR Flyt

'e the top tea college football
teams of 1948 seek to add lustre
to their national standing today on
tar-tun-g, bowl bat-

tle 'front. ' .
Clouds hovered over the bowl

soae from Honolulu In the raid
Pacific to the tip of Florida, with
shower threatened for eight of the
XT pottlseasosextravagaotas.

The odds-make- followed the As
loclated Press ranking! right down
the line in establishing Oklahoma.
California, Rice and .Kentucky
favorites in the four headline at-

tractions.
Of these, only Kentucky didn't

place in the first ten, missine out
' by m gasp, Oklahoma and Cali

fornia were picked over foes who
alto rated toe select bracketin the
final AP poll.

Here's how the four big games
were figured:

Oklahoma, ranked second behind
Notre Dame, an eight-poi- favor-
ite over Louisiana State, No. 9 In
the Eugar Bowl at New Orelrna.

California, No. 3, six points over
Ohio State, No. 8, in the Rose
Bowl at Pasadena, Calif.

Rice, No. 5, seven and a half
points over North Carolina, No. 16.
In toe cotton bow) ai uauas.

Kentucky, No. 11. five end a hall
points over Santa Clara. No, 13, In
the Orange Bawl at Miami.

The only reversal of 1948 form
Is seenfor the Gator Bowl at Jack-
sonville, Fla.. where Missouri, 20th
la the standing, rates a one-poi- nt

edge over Maryland, No. 14, in
fluctuating oddi.

Georgetown and Texas Western
meet In the Sun Bowl at El Paso
with the Washington, D, C. Hoyas
lightly favored.

Completing the day's activities
vera the Cigar Bowl at Tampa,
Fla. (Wotford vs. Florida State;)
Pineapple Bowl at Honolulu (Stan-for-d,

vs. Hawaii). Tangerine Bowl

at Orlando, Fla. (Emory and Hen-

ry vs. 8t Vincent, Pa,), Oleander
Bowl at Galveston, Tex, (McMur-r- y

vs. Missouri Valley). Salad
nwi t Phoenix Ariz. (Arlxona

State vs. Xavier. Ohio), Prairie
view Bowl at Houston, Tex. (FUk
vs. Prairie View).

Four Records

Are Established
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 3. U

Four new Sugar Bowl track rec-

ordswere entered In the annual In-

vitational meet here yesterday.
William Fleming of Notre Dame,

broke the Sugar Bowl mark In his
120-yar-d high hurdles run in 13.9.

mark.
fn,ir.tnhi nt second offthe old

The Oklahoma Aggie mile relay
team snapped the Sugar record
with a 3:18.4 race.

Pat Bowers of Kansas, broke the
econd at 1:43.0 In a bail mue run.
rh.rii. Peters.Indiana Vnlvcrsi

ty student club, covered 100 yards
In 9.S to snaiier me wo roa

The summary Included
100-ya- dash Charlie Peters,

unattached, Indiana; secona,.uw
lie Parker,Texas.

Half mile run Pat Bowers,
Kansas; second Ray Holbrook, un
Matiri Txin Aeeles.

I

Mile relay Oklahoma Afgles:
second,Texas Aggies.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
'' '

WHh Tammj Hart

Good Graves, the' local boy who is making good as a football
coach, gave Lakevlew Ugh. school Its greatest team In history last
season.

He may do even better by bis supporters In 1930. Of the SI
boys he lettered, IS will return next fall

Good's grlddera compete In a tough conference, meeting such
teams as Bellinger. Brady and Coleman every year. The Chiefs
have come along In recent years to the point where they can Jus;
about slug too to toes with the best of them.

Hershel (Red) Ramsey, who recently resigned his post as head
football coach at San Angelo high, has accepted a position aa bead
of the sports department at Ragsdala Sporting Goods store in San
Angelo, according to Hugh Welch of the San-- Angelo paper.

His brother W. E, (Rat) Ramsey, a long time Big Springer, Is
with the same concern W. E. works as a road salesman,

The wearer of another handle familiar to football fans this
ares, Milton (Speedy) Moffett, was a visitor here Christmss
week. Moffett, assistant to Ohio Brlstow at the local hleh school
bsek In the early JO'S, Is now hesd msn of football at Snyder
high scnool.

Bob Bonlfay, the fellow who is describing the action of the Cigar
Bowl football game today between Wofford-Florid- a State at
Tampa, Fla, for radio audiences, U perhaps better known as the
business manager of the Tallahassee baseball club.

?

DEE FONDY OF BROOKLYN IS STANTON BOY
Der Fondy, the Inflelder who'll try out with the

Brooklyn Dodgers In spring baseball drills, reportedly was born
In Stanton.

Dee Is a who hss plsyed with Fort Worth
In the psst and whg spent most of Ut sesson with Montresl and
Mobile.

Fondy and Evsrett Bridges (of Refugio) are the only native-bor- n

Texans carried on the Brooklyn roster.
Will Ramsdell, a pitcher with the Bums who'll go to camp

with the club again, got his basensii stsrt in Big spring nut ne
first ssw the light of day In Williamsburg, Kansas. Pop stoutly
insists he'll not turn 31 yesrs of age until the fourth day of Ao'il.
Could be.

' Before dismissing the Brooklyn subject, here's a sign of our times:
If you want a box seat for a seasonIn Flatbush, you pay 1231 for

the privilege (for 77 home games).
Tommy Thompson, the Oklahoma lad who makes the T forma--

tlon for the Philadelphia football professionals, tbteVins7nd can name"
urlll fc.ln the Arkan.as Hatorh.dc their nasslne andPlai--, you
:.7ii- -- .1 in- rr own lavome.
IBUlUaft i yaustf .

Tntr porkers navtn't nia ft fooa pwer irocv inc a o
Dwlgbt Sloan, although they've thrown a lot of overheads since that
time.

Bob Hatcher saya he doesnt appreciate the tone of this letter,
which he clipped out of a New York paper recently :

"Shamokln, Pa; I'm still -- burned about how those crybaby
Texsns watled when Notre Dame best Southern Methodist Just
to show the weeping Rebels thst the SMU defeat was no mis-

take, I suggest thst the Notre Dame footbsll team cancel all
other games for 1950. go down .to thst flagwavlng state of Texas,
and beat the pants off everyone of those overrated Southwestern
teams.

STANSEY."
Hatcher aays some one ought to write 'this poor boy and tell

him what would happen to a team like Notre Dame if they would
play seven straight games In the Southwest Conference recalling that
SMU wasnt able to finish any better than fifth In league standing.

LeBaron, ShrineGameStar,And Dick

McKissick HeadFor CottonBowl Tilt
SAN riUNCISCO, Jan. 2. U! --

Most of the players In Saturday's
East-We-st footbsll classic were in
Pasadenatoday to watch 'he Rose
Bowl game.

They left by plane after a Satur-
day night dinner dance that follow-
ed the East's28 to 8 defeat of the
West

Eddie LeBaron, College of Pacif-
ic star, voted the outstanding play
er in Saturday's contest, flew withJ
Dick McKlssaek ofSouthern Meth-
odist to .Dallas. They'll see the Cot-
ton Bowl game today and then go
on to Jacksonville, Fla., to partici-
pate in the Senior Bowl Jan. 7.
It was McKlssaek's blocking whlcb
wss largely responsible for LeBsr-on'-s

big day at a ball carrier.
LeBaron said:
"I simply followed MeKhiack.

Where he went, I went." .
At Saturday night's Sliver Anni

versary Dinner of the East-We-st

game, the coscbei agreed the
East's one-aide-d seore didn't tell
all the story.

The 83,000 fans who Jammed
Stadium sot thrill alter thrill.

LeBaron, a Impounderwho la a
three-tlm- t Little quar-terbac-k,

engineeredthe West's only
touchdown.

The West scored first. The touch
down was setup by an Interception

McMurry Rated

Slight Favorite
GALVESTON. Jan. 2. UP) Mc

Murry College and Missouri Val
ley tangle here this afternoon In
the second annual Oleander Bowl
football game-- .

McMurry, sparked by Little All- -
America Back Brad Rowland, rate
a slight favorite to beat the

Rowland was fourth bi the nation
In scoring with 108 points and was
fourth la total offense.

He was one of the mala reasons
the 'Indians won their; sceead

Texas Conference title.
"Missouri Valley's rugged line Is

- . . , . .. K. i.pacta py iuro- - jncjuuac, umr
tackle. .

- A crowd of 12,060 Is expected
for the gam.

i
W. L. MEAD O. G. MOKEHEAD
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by XJndy Berry, Texas Christian
University ace.

Berry grabbed the pass, thrown
by Army's Qallffa and
raced back 38 yards to the East's
38. LeBaron began workingthe ball
down aa the quarterended. Then
on the six yard' stripe, Don Paul of
Washington State, raced across lo
a flashy bit of razzle dazzle.

Mexico Repays

Loans Made To

Stabilize Peso
MEXICO CITY, Jan.J. Ul-- Mexl

cans got news today that the coun
try's financial situation Is so good

that money borrowed to stabilize
the peso la being returned.

The Treasury Department an-

nounced last night that 122 million
had beenreturned to the U. S. An-

other 815 million If still owing.
The government said the new

peso rate of 8.65 to the dollar bad
enabled Mexico to build up ber
dollar reserves by 863 million since
the rste was fixed June 17, 1949.
Part of this was returned to the
U. S., 88 million was paid to Brit-Is- h

owners of expropriated oil prop-
erties and 82 million went for
revolutionary damages claimed by
U. S. citizens.

The IKS. offered Mexico 850 mil
lion In 11 and another 812 mil-

lion In 1848 for stabilization. With
these dollars, Mexico could sell
when the demand for dollars was
high and thus keep the price down.
Between October. 194T. and May,
IMS, Mexico took 837 million to
sell and avoid wide fluctuations In
the peso. It If part of this money
wbleh is being returned,

The Treasurystatementaald the
nartlal repayment is 'Proof of the
efficacy of the mesiures taken to
protect me peso value at i.u,
These, included prohibitions os
many imports. Also, the rale made
foreign goods expensive here and
cheapened Mexicanejcports-b- vi for-
eign markets.. This-- meant that
mere dollars' earneran and wewer
went out. thus increasing the cou-
ntry', dollars reserves.

BodiesOf Duck
HuntersFound

GALVESTON. Jaa. 3. OB The
bodies of threeduck hunters miss-t- a

aiaee Dee, 3t wre found yea
terday floating If Galveston Chan-
nel aear Fekcaa Island.

The hunters were Albert S.
Clmene Jr., 19, Gslveitoo, Clif-

ford Muehe, 32. also ef Galveston,
aad Elmer Dever, 98 ef Texas
CHy. ,'
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AOOIE REOULAR A big rea-o-n

the Taxes Aggies have taken
on added stature as a basket-
ball team Is Bill Turnbow
(above), who plsys forward for
the Collegi Station quintet

SouthwestLoop

Title Activity

OpensJan.4
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Pro's Staff

Championship play starts this

dick reportedly
Derfect

GENE

Arnold

The conference movei Into till
competition with a sad record
against intersections! opposition,
Last'week the circuit had its best
showing against outside opposition.
It won six games and lost nine.

Three conference games are aet
Wednesday, Rice vs. Texas Chris-
tian at Houston; Texas AfcM vs.
Southern Methodist at College Sta-
tion, and Arkansas vs. Texas at

ayeltevllle.
Two more are on tap Thursday,

Rice va. Southern Methodist at
Houston and Texas AfcM vs. Tex
as Christian at College Station.

The sixth "tor keeps" game is
Saturday night and matches Tex
as and Baylor at Waco.

Southern Methodist showed sur-
prising strength In thumping Bay-

lor, 81-3- in the Cotton Bowl Bas-
ketball Tournament. Earlier last
week, Texas and Baylor turned In
just so-s-o performances in the All- -
College Tournament at Oklahoma
City.

Texas beat Baylor, 49-4-1. and
Alabama, 48-4- but lost to Wyom-
ing, 44-3-5.

Baylor lost to Oklahoma city
University, 43-3-2, but best Vsnder--
bUt. 61-5-

In tho Cotton Bowl meet the
Bears bowed to St. Louis, 58-5-

SMU lost to Navy, 53-5-0, In toe
Cotton Bowl Tourney.

Rice meets reppeidine or Los
Angeles tonight at Houston and Ar
kansas Dleys Kentucky at Utile
Rock to open the week'a schedule.

Scores Ust week included:
Oklahoma City U. 43. Baylor 32;

Arkansas 41. Alabama 33; Wyom
ing 44. Texas 35; Wyoming 40, Ar--

ksnsas 26; Texas 48, Alabama 4i;
Baylor 61, Vanderbllt 53; Texas 43,
Bsylor 41; Oklahoma A&M 57, Ar-

kansas 33; Arizona 59, Texas A&M
46: Texas Christian 54. Wichita 42;

Rice 72, Wichita 66; St. Louis (8,
Baylor 50: Navy 53, SMU 50; Stan-

ford 65, Texss A&M 49; SMU (1,
Baylor 37; Texas Chrlstjsn 48,

North Texas State 43.

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAN A CO.

113 W. 1st St.

Phone486

WAR SURPLUS
AND SPORTINO OOODS

OD Blankets 8443 & 83.96

Navy Blankets 8755

Quilts 84.95 it KM

Mattresses Bunk Bed.,.. 84-9-

Steel Cots 83X5

Mattress Covers ..8U
5 Type Jackets 81455 8c 81658

Wool Jack Shirts 8655 1c 8758

50 Wool Sox. pslr 50c

Navy Boot Sox J5c

Navy Storm Helmets.,, .JIM
Wool Sox Laundered,8 pr. 81,00

pyereoats -- .,.. 8458 to 815.08
i

Jump Boots ....,,,81056
8 In. Drillers Boots ..81058"

Watetfes , Knives Guns
Tents Tarps Khaki, new
and used Stoves ratals
and many other Items.

Try Us We Msy Hive IH

WAR SURPLUS
886 E. 3rd. ' Phene Stt8

JUSTICE READY

DallasFoesDueToSHodt
WorksOnOffenseToday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. Jan. 2. l - Rice.,

which neverhas lost a bowl game, I

meets spirited North Carolina go-- )

Ing all out for the great Charlie
Justice in his swan song to foot-

ball, ,in which is expected to be a
wild offensive bsttle In the Cotton
Bowl todsy. ,

All The Way Choo Choo" U the
familiar chant of thousandsfrom
the deep South as they throng-Dalie-s

for North Carolina's third at-

tempt to win a post-seaso-n grid
iron classic.

Justice, the glamour boy of
Southern football, bas the pledge
of his teammates they'll win '? l" ,ne Hn
this one for him with his help.
And the great Choo Choo, says
Trainer P. H. Qulnlan of the Tar
Heels, is ready to go full steam

Injuries thst shcackled him most
of the sessoa have been rubbed
out; even the ankle sprain that has
been a major Item of spoliation
here-abou- ts won't be bothering the
great Justice in his last bid for
glory.

Powerful Rice, a team of ver-
satility and one ot football's most
thunderous ground gsmes, is rated
a touchdownfavorite. The Owls ar-
rived last night and Coach Jess
Neely said the desire to win a
game never was stronger among
bis squad.

Statistically, Rice, the Southwest
Conference champion and wlnnei
ot nine games out of ten this sea
son, boasts a wide edge over North
Carolina, But the champs of the
Southern Conferencenever werojn
better condition and more deter-
mined to win a ball game. Coach
Carl Snavely bas shown amazing
optimism. He says It will be a great
game and North Carolina will be
in It to the last gun.

North Carolina brings a record
of seven victories agalnst-thre- e de-
feats to its first Cotton Bowl game.
The Tar Heels twice have played
in the Sugar Bowl, losing both
tiroes. Rice appeared in the Cotton
Bowl in 1938 and in the Orange
Bowl In 1847 and won both games.

Eight ot the men who played
for Rice at Miami still are on the
team. It la a veteran, senior eleven
that accomplished a feat seldom
attained In the Southwest Confer-
ence winning all conference
games.

The biggest crowd ever to see a
Cotton Bowl game 75.347 will
lam the.huge saucer. It's the larg
est throng because the bowl has
been boosted by 8,000 seats this
year.
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Poly Champion

Af Brownwood
BROWNWOOD. Jan 2 Polytccb

nlc high school of Fort Worth cop
ped championship honors In the
seventh annual Howard Payne bas-
ketball tournament here Saturday
night, turning back Port Arthur.

thst

Robert

Tbe Parrots succeed Pamoa as
champions.

The Yellow Jackets assumed a
24-2-2 advantage at half time but
could not stand the pace.

Kerrvllle grabbed the consola-
tion crown by thumping Brown--

wood, 30-1-8.

Poly defeated Temple, Odessa
andPampa on the finals. Podrt Ar
thur had cleared Memphis in the
first round and then edged Big
Spring by two points before turn-
ing back Sweetwater In the

Big Ten Teams

Dominate Play

In RoseBowl
PASADENA. Calif, Jan. I. M-

ilt's now or never for the Pacific
Coast Conference as California's
undefeatedBears tangle today with
Ohio State's Buckeyes, the pride
of tbe Big Ten, In the Rose Bowl.

This is the day when tbe PCC
finds out whether tbe lew of aver-
ageshas beenrepelled.After three
straight drubbingsat tbe handsof
the Big 10, the coast hsshigh hopes
for tbe Bears, rated generally es
the strongest team to represent
this sector since the war.

But nobody in tbe expected
crowd was inclined to

make California much of a favor-
ite, despite the one defeat andtwo
Ilea on Ohio State's record. Of 20
leading writers here for this 36th
Bsttle of the Roses, 10 have pick
ed Cal., eight Ohio State, and two
stayed on the fence.

The weatherman said it may
rain.

In practice, both teamshave ap-- l

Ohio State squad, not
as polished as tbe Michigan ouuu
which pulverized Southern Cali-

fornia two years 49--

commands considerable respect.
The Buckeyes gained a title share
by coming from behind to tie
Michigan 7--
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DiATHHIS FOE Carmine
Vlngo, 20iyear-ol- d Bronx boxer,
knocked out by Rocky Marciano
In the sixth round of bout in
New York, was fighting for his
life. His condition was slightly
Improved, "but definitely on
the critical list" In St Clair's
Hosoital. it was the first knock-
out of his short career. This
picture was made as he appeared
for examination week at the
New York State Boxing Com-
mission. (AP Wlrephoto).

K

Tribe Opposes
TWC Tuesday

By The Associated Press
Four gsmes areon tap this week

as Texas Conference basketball
teams resume play after a layoff
for Christmas holidays,

McMurry opens the scheduleto-
morrow night by meeting Texas
Wesleyanin a game
at Fort Worth. Texas Wesleyan
also plays Howard Payne Thurs-
day night and Abilene Christian
Saturday night McMurry rrieet
EsastemNew Mexico at Portales,
N. M Saturday night.

Last week McMurry lost its ninth
straight game, to EastTexas Bap
tist. 64-4-

Howard Payne ACC compel
peered big. bruising and speedy ltd in the SunshineBasketball Tour--
This perhaps

here ago,

still

this

and

nament at Portales. ACC beatCeo
tral, Okla.. State. 41-4-0. then lost
to New Mexico Western, 50-4-3, and
to Eastern New Mexico, 55-5-

Howard Payne dropped three
games,to New Mexico A&M, 54-4-7,

Oklahoma Baptist 47-4- and South-
western Tecb, 56-5-

JANUARY
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39c
Cannon

7c

Men'sWhite

SHIRT?

$198
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Wildcats.After

First
- - ,

Bowl Win
.

MIAMI.. Fla., j. 8. J;-- The
University of Kentucky gees after
Us first. major bowl trtetery today
when It meets Santa Clara ef Cali-
fornia In the 16tb aaaaalOrang
Bowl football clastic ,

A capacity crowd of '84.58- - IV
expecteditq be on haqddespite the
forecast for showery, yrlady weath-
er. A temperatureof about 73 de-
grees is predicted for the 1 p.m.
(CST) klckoff with widely scatter-
ed light showers 'and moderate
easterly winds of 15 to 22 mile
an hour. ;

Tbe field probably--, will be slip-
pery after' 40 "football games tbe
past season and a week ot Inter-
mittent rains. ' ' ,

Kentucky's Wildcats, who have
played only in the Great Lakes
uowi during world war u aays,
were a five and, one-ha-lf point
favorite to hand the Broncs from
California their first bowl, setback.
Santa Clara twice whipped Louisi-
ana State In the Sugar, Bowl, la
1937 and 1938.

BearkatsAssume
LeadPosition

Sam Houston State won the only
game scheduled In the Lone Star
Conference last week and took
over leadership In the seasonstand-
ings. The Bearkats downed Brooke
Medical Center, 75-4- 2, to pass
SouthwestTexas State.

SouthwestTexas State opens this
week's schedule tomorrow night by
playing the University ot Corpus
Chrlstl at San Marcos. Thursday
Sam Houston plays the University
of Houston at Huntsvllle, Friday
Stnhan P. AutUn is host to East
Texas Baptist at Nacogdochesand
Sam Houston meets su sawarat
at Huntsvllle. " ' ,"

MARKVENTZ
lBMon.c'A$emcj

The Biggest Little Office In
Bla Soring

187 Runnels St Ph. UN

li Trie1
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bid
Phone 36J - .

sUVE A WARM HOMt"
TII13WLNTER.:

With Mineral Wool
Insulation ForcedAir

, Heatlag ,"
Call Ust ForFree Estimate

Wtsttrn Insulating
Company t.
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FIRST CONTEST t

Greetings,Walter;Ray.We arehappyto haveyou as Big Spring'snewestcitizen of 1950,and

being the first baby to put in an appearancethis year, you have comeinto quite 6 windfall.

Listed on thesetwo pagesaremany valuable gifts that local 'merchantsare offering to the

first beBy born in Howard County.

As soonaspossible,comeby the firms listed here,or have your father drop in, and collect

these fine gifts.

B Pg 4ft jiv

To Walter Ray,The First Baby Born

' Irf Howard County In 1950

We Will Give

A BABY TOILET SEAT

, Wacker'sStore
J10 MAIN

V ' --71' r

Tbt Right Start In 1 950 . . .

Dependson the right, hind of pure wholesome

food. Babiesthrive on that good, rich sweet

BaBBer Milk.

f To falter Ray Tdmllnson, we will give 30

quartsof pasteurized Banner Milk In the

i "sanitarysealed"bottle.

& JhOld0trtTx

13
ZXW'S--K

.&

WJm
J. D. Merrlfleld, Manager

ffihi&tvnety

,.v,. ,

Big Spring's ;

W1H Receive.A
-- r iS

Suerem Gauze

ICE CREAM

MH.K

ICE

(:m
Congratulations

Walftr Ray,

First Of '50

S5;0.!:'V
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WELCOME

WALTER RAY TOMLINSON,

The First Baby Of 1950.
In Howard County

Your debut In this community Is definitely one of
.January'soutstandingevents.

AT PEflNEY'S

A BEAUTIFUL BASINETTE PAD
AND MATCHING PILLOW IS YOURS.

Penney's

in a

To Walter Ray

lurr's Department Store

Will Give An

ALL WOOL

BABY SHAWL

ParentswlM'.flad a large selectionof Infant
Apparel ,, r Dresses, Caps, Underwear,

Betees,8tocklags, Blankets, bi eur Infant
Aafarsl DpartMt,

v ..
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JJjSRffTINGS:

WALTER RAY TOMLINSON

HOWARD COUNTY'S

NEWEST CITIZEN

OF 1950

Your Gift At McCrory's

A Beautiful

SHAWL

Parents: At McCrory's You'll

Find Everything For Baby,

At Prices

Byfy
feyPlfiJiV

BBBBBBBBLr

HI!

CHAMP!

Our neartlest eessraMa-tlen-a

to the Hetner, and

Fatherof 1950's First Ar-riv-al.

Plcese,ComeInanii
Cell ferYeurGift.

MMM(

'BBBBBBBBnHeBBBBhBk
IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBy .BBBBBBBBBBBBl

BBB

fir,

Lowest

. WELCOME
TO BIG SPRING

WALTER RAY

For Our First Lucky Baby

Marhis Studio
will give one beautiful 11 x 14

Goldtone Portrait

Mathis Studio
S09 Runnels

Wtlcomi

Walter Ray!

. 6-

,k

s--,

Phone2149

YOU'RE THE FIRST NEW CITIZEN

OF1950

VVr
'c. OurGifrjTo You Is " '
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

WALTER BAY TOMLINSON,

HOWARD COUNTY'S

FIRST CITIZEN OF 1950

Your Gift At Nyhan's

Sterling Silver

221 MAIN '

.v

,

V.

Baby Cup

jrjswEiERgJF
BIG STRING

"BIG SIDING'S FINEST JEWELERS"

N
HI, NEWCOMER

It's A PleasureTo Hv
You As Howard Couhts

First BabyOf '50
Hv Your Dad Drop In

'' . "

For A Ptipfell ,

BA1Y BLANKET

WITH OUR SINCERE

BESTWHKB8
Tt,

Ihe.UNITED, Inc.

V WlfMI

W9
WALTER RAY TOSILINSON,

Ilon-ar- County's "First Citizen"
We WU1 Give A PairOf

Dainty Baby Shoes

RPAfn

We want all parentsof young
andgrowing children to know
about our splendid stock of
footwear of all types for all

ages of growing boys and

girls. Our shoesare built to

last.

htiMHn lUSSUtm.Jtut

iVrys i-- n
OUR GIFT

TO HOWARD

COUNTY'S

First Baby Of 1950
' WALTER RAY TOMLINSON,

IsA

Gold BabyRftrg

Llunv

F7sr

kmmwm

WglTS

To

RAY

,

rtnmii t r1 jm r

Best Wishes

WALTER TOMLINSON,

1950

SendPopToZALE'S

For Your Gift

Stirling BabyFork andSpoonSot

If Jewelry You Want

ShopZale's

Zalex
Corner 3cd and Alain

Of

It's

WELCOME YOUNGSTER

TO WALTER RAY

WE WILL GIVE A

BABY BLANKET

SaepABtnoBy' WheneverYoa Need Any Apparel

For Baby or Other Members of the Family

(mmp
BiGinuNa

U I. THUD ST. .1111

The Winner
WALTER RAY TOMLINSON

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tomllnsoa,BIf

Spring, Was DeclaredThe First BabyBom

In Ilon-ar- County la 1050.

JoeKedlestaa
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WAITER RAY,

THE FIRST : 5

BABY OF 1950

PeaseCa For Your' Gift

The Kid's Shop
KIEL THIRD
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Walter Ray
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Yoa Are Now Member The, Great Fra&nKy.

Eyery badyteHoward Coantjr who wants ynUfy
Mat wet file front my shirt . .and LP
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WELCOME TO IIG SPRING
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CenturyOrNot

Today hi th igianhig rf new rein
tut not Ut. tHi etthe tlntMf et tbe
Twentieth eeatory, or Uw beginning'! Its
aeeend half. IW Boyle ot the AP Wrole
an lntereUg piece cm H a dsy or two

go, telling hew" be put' his" loot Ifl it fa?

remarking UMi "the Twentieth? Centary '
reaches the halfway mirk January 1."

That' 1, ol course, inaccurate, at
Boyle's correspondentswere Quick to tell
Mm. All, authorities agree that the Twen-
tieth Century Began on January 1, 1901;'
so January. 1, 4950, U stilly 365 days away
from the raJdwaymark.

Boyle atlll thinks It sounds crazy, and.
let of other people nay feel the .same

tray about J however,'It is really quits
simple if you. look at It from the right
angle. The Nineteenth Century was not
completed until December 31, 1900, so

'how could the Twentieth Century have
begun on January1 ,ot,tbat year?

It 1 rather' an old controversy, as

It

. 'Forecasting" Is for economists, polls-

ters, political sages, meteorologists and
soothsayers,but' the New Year invariably
stirs the ordinary citizen to take stock
and wonder what the twelve months may
bring forth.

And so we 'find curself doing a bit
M forecasting, .our 'only qualification for
which is the circumstance that we are a
seventh son.

We. believe the general prosperity of
tbe country not only will be maintained
this year, but,-- .will rise to new: levels.
Many factors could cancel out this pros-
pect, but we do not believe they will de-
velop. The only rear danger we can see
ahead is the threat of more Inflation. The
first big shot In tho arm In the new year'
Will" be the distribution of $2.8 billion-- to
aeme 16 million service people, represent-
ing a dividend on their government In-

surance. And that is precisely what it is
--not a, bonus,not a. band-out-, but a divi-
dend, which accrued when the actuaries
overestimated war casualties, and there-
by overestimated the premium rates to .

fee. charged service people. Call It a re---

-

The Truman
at long last has sst to

work cm a China policy and has before it
m

it .a mission For--' the
Ktosa to help Chiang Kai-She-k hold ih
Island.

What the Presidentcsn readily learn
that the Formoiani' hate tho Chinese

ho are now their country.
Even the most casual visitor to tho
Orient hears this, together with the In-

formation that Chiang's people are be-
having there with the same arrogance
and corruption that lost them their own

ahould not'ba immune
to tide that is

all the Orient should not
The peoples of the

mean to be free: they are done with
It .la hard luck a way for

the United Mates; as it enters its world
power era. but ltls going to have tot put
up with unstable, restless
that are only learning how, to practice

of course, can' be held mili-
tarily It the United States wills-it- . and in
any to' which the U.S.' chooses
te contribute its, support,,but this country

Us

are an
its

a

lie Mas t k the 50 ot
ttr she yeMtlci of amour asFrank-V- a

D. the politics of pto--
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Has
BeenAn ExirQordihdry; Span

'Beylevekie out. son-expe-rt ettbeory
thought the Ntoeteenth Century ended
Decemben 31, 18M, and celebrated

in .spite of the' pretestsof the
experts they hid a year te go.

Well, as Boyle insists, it sowed
'crsxy..A, person on January
would be his SCtb birthday to-
day," wouldn't be? The point is he
has reached, not bis Sets

he will still be SO years'old' next
December 31. 'i,v

If you were a raeehorle, it would
be different. Your blrthday-would-b-e

regardless,of the month In
you were born.

And if you were a aewspsperit would
be different All newspspers are a

old they're born that is,
off with Volume (year! "l. No. 1.

, or end of the half century.
It's van

usees'yssrs. '

Anyone Can ForecastSo
Looks Like Good Year To Us

fund, if you
We believe it will be a peaceful world,

on the whole. We believe new progress
be toward stability,
and We believe the pres-

sure of Communttt aggressionwill lessen--not
In perhapi, but In terms of

practices. Our biggest shot
In the Is we believe Stalin
will (a) die. or (b) begin the distribution

his powers among his
either case, Soviet Russia would be like-
ly to start its own navel,

pay less attention to the spresd of
communism the of the

We believe, the Labor In
England will either be defeated or
its majority so whittled down, that It will
be forced to moderate Its socialistic

country, It Ji possible the
wlll.be returned to

houses,stronger rather weaker

Finally, we believe that
religious revival country will
momentum, and signs rebirth
throughout Europe, including countries be-

hind the iron curtain. '

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

At Long Last-Administr-
ation

SetsTo WorkOn ChinaPolicy
WASHINGTON. admin-

istration
Chinese constitute a
defeat for America.

It has abroad how

proposal from the joint cWcTiTr-t.lfwrMe- nt

ta
that military other countries. ot few

U
overrunning

country.
'TbatFormosana

the of

aeeplag

colonialism. In

governments

democracy,)
Formosa,

fashion,

In

uwi law

jaa.

on

Jsn-tia-ry

of

remsrked

tlons, Avcrell Harriman, roving am--
basssdor, has It snd sought to use
his Influence to the military-ol- d line
diplomat pattern.

It was llarrlman suggested that
nalph Bunche, the Negro mediator

ia Palestine, now the United Na-

tions, should be named to
-- Moscow. llarrlman argued, would
constitute a crushing answer to the In-

cessant Robeson ot the Rus-

sians.
It also would appearthat is

a natural which to emis-

saries to Socialist Britain or to France
and where the Is to win
over the despite
labor's in countries,
are no American diplomats.

Americans doing chores
abroad wholly support the Truman doe-tri-

ot containing
many will If

tois left wholly
around Chiang.

military solution

The President Js reported eager to act
will be Jiidged .then by .the la which and It appears he must. Inter--

acts compare wtlh those protesta-- nationalist such as eenators
of with which It is seek-- Smith and who can be relied

to rally, the world, to support him in European affairs.
Any mission to Formosa thst not aggressive Aslsn

to protect the Formosans from cy. regarding terms, the President
Chiang's Chinese as well as the holds the initiative,

Notebook-H-al

LoveBhcbrnefAnInternational
Prpblerriln TwentiethCentury

NEWTfW.Wr-TllEanEATESTtO- els JC, Bushmsn. He was matinee Idol
er of the 30 Century was RudolphValen-- whose memory hasoutlived the ot a
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time
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ambassador

"country's

popcorn-chewin-g generation that revered
him, '

WE'Lt HAVE TO MIX UP OUR. CHRO-nolo-

a bit to place John Barrymorethird
and John Gilbert fourth. Jttmember Gil-

bert in "The Big Parade?"
And who but Clark Gable would, be fifth,

Tommy Msnvlllt sixth, Gary Cooper sev-

enth. RonaldColman eighth, Charles Boyer
- ninth and pis Singing Blng Crosby tenthT -

Ot coursers poll on great lovers such
as this . taken among people we just
.happenedto crowd into the subway has
its limitations, It leaves out kit sorts of
people, including vice presidents.

What about Aly Khan? What 'about King
Farouk ot EgyptT Hasn't .love in the first
halt of the,20th Century become an, Inter-
national problemT

PRIVATELY THE AVERAGE MAN IS
tyre that himself if one ot the great
lovers ,ot his era. Awl ak wife is hardly,

'in a poslte to say he te wrong be-

cause what bee a good g-- to judge by?
But Kudo! Valantlna la atlll ika UaJ.

I' mark at imum la our c4urv. far aU the -

fact that if. he were be sd
like two

r
Nina SB

eawa taugh.And worn
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alive today
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TodayArid Tomorrowr Walter Lippmann

British And AmericanElectionsIn 7950
Will Define, DecideMomentousIssues
For the British as for our-

selves, 1950 Is an election year,
and so for many months to come
the men who must lead, or would
like to lesd, their countries, mutt
also lead ihelr parties.They will
be like a man driving a fast car
around sharp corners through
crowded streets, bis right arm
holding tightly the girl on tbe
seat beside him while he keeps
turning bis head to argua with
an angry fellow on the back seat.

m

We know that our own election
campaign must last until No-
vember, The British election
must be over by the end of Feb-
ruary. The Prime Minister can
choose thedate, and two weeks
ago in London it was not known
except perhaps to a very few ot
the Inner cabinet to Bevm, Mor-
rison, and Crlpps whether he
had actually made his choice.
The Conservative leaders and
bossesdid not know, nor did the
juntor leaders' of the Labor par-
ty. However for a number ot
reasons such at the fact that
the President ot Trance is due
to make a state visit to London
early in Msrch, that a naw regis-
ter of voters comes into force
about the middle ot March, and
that 'he budget has to pre-
sented early in April the choice
of dales for the clecticm had
been narrowed df.wn. March and
Apll wero Said to br ruled out.
L'i'htr (he election will be held
by Feb. 23 or after May 1.

In any event, the-- chances are
that the British people will vote
at a time when they will not
know much that is vital to true
Judgment of their prospects and
their policy. .It they vote in Feb-
ruary, they will certainly not
know what is to be done about
Marshall aid even this year,
much less next year and there-
after. There are momentous de-
cisions now in the mktng which
must affect Britain, ahe Euro-
pean continent, the Common-
wealth and Asia, But la thiscoun-
try the issuesto bo decided have
not been publicly defined, nor'
even defined and decided within
the Truman administration. With
our own election Impending It
would he a miracle If Congress
were given. clear enough leader-
ship to debate and settle the
great luues before recesses
this summer,

e e
Yet the British people wjll be

arguing in the dark unless they
know what we mean'todo about
Marshall aid In the third year
and In .th fourth and last year.
And what we mean to do after
that to close the gspbetween the
exports which the rest ot the
world needs fronv us and ita
capacity to cam the dollars to
pay for our exports.

The real problem of. Britain Is
now masked because, on the one
hand, Britain .receives Marshall
aid from America, on the oth-
er need, because sheis paying
out a equivalent amount to the
holders oftthe sterling balances.
BrHaht receives about 11,090,066,.
m et "tnrequttcd" imports
from Wertb America; she .de-
livers abewt $1,009,090,000 ot
"ureHed" tapertt to India.
Pakistan Egypt, Iraq and some
European cedatriee.Thu the
BrUtah eKetfcas in treat
elements which are artificial and
impermanent. Though In fact the
British peeeje are producing
about asjiMKh at hey are

as tey are liv-

ing la) put est theseew eaettal

KTi'J
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yet they are not earning all that
they get from North America
nor are they being paid for all
that they glv to Asia, Africa
and Europe.

The great issues, which will
have to be defined and in large
measure decided In 1950, arise
from this situation. They are not
easy to understand. They are
easier to understand thanEin-
stein's latest theory, but that is
not saying much. No one, I think,
Understandsthem fully. They are
enormously difficult to explain.
No one can prove conclusively
that he has found the right an-
swer, and yet the florid cannot
wait twenty years, ss Einstein
has said It must wait tor proof
ot his theory, to know for sure
whether the proposals put for-
ward are right. The Issues are
almost impossible to translate
into attractive and honest slo-
gans for the two elections that
must be held this year In the
English-speakin- g world.

a
Nonetheless we shall have to

do our best, relying on. good
sense and Instinct to see us
through. When the best expert
opinion hsa been consulted,there
will remsln, I believe, a net de-
posit of general truth which we

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Half--Century's 10 Most
Important Films Listed

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 3. W
What are the 10 mbst Important
movies of the half-centur-

The first half ot the century
Just about spans the history ot
the motion picture. So the ques-
tion could also read "What are
the 10 most Important movies of
alltlmeT "

As an amateur film "historian, '
have picked my own 10. They

are based (11 on their. Influence
on tbe motion, picture' industry:
(2) their popularity. Here they

"arei
1. "The Great Train Robbery"

(103). was not the tint' film (o
tell a story, .but It was the. most
successfulor the early ones.

2. "The Birth ot Nation'
(1915) is without doubt the most
important film of all time. D.
W, Griffith brought the movies to
maturity with this one great
classic.

3. "The Kid' (lfcql represent--,
ed Charlie Chaplin athU best.
The screen has never seen such ,

a successful combination et com-
edy and drama.

4. "The Jars Singer" (1937$
makes the list not because It
wit a good picture; It would
seem laughable now. But It was
the-.flrs-t. picture to use synchro-site-d

dialogue! and music.
5. "42nd Street" (1933) eeaV

llshed the musical as a,-- Mm
commodity.

6. "It Hapefmed One MtaMtp
(1984) brought 'mahtre eamedy-roman-ce

te the sciten. It made
lasting star et Clark GaMe
and Claudette Cerbert,

7, "Snew WMte And the Seven
Dwarfs" (193T) U chosenbecause
M the leadfc meaey-make-r.

ef Its time and because of
deUatt k gave to mlslsesH et

7r i
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can all accept: that the United
States will continue for many
years to come to export more
than it Imports; that the differ-
ence must be covered by easy
credits andby gifts, and in some
measureby private investment.
That Southern Asia and other

backward are'aa of
the globe must be financed if
they are to find peace.

That a system of financing
them csn now be used begin-
ning thli'year with Britain, to
replace the Marshall plan. That
at we liquidate the Marshall plan
in Europe and develop a new
system for Asia, we may be
able to achieve two great pur-
poses at once: to liberate Brit-
ain, and soon thereafterWestern
Europe, from dependenceon the
American subsidy and at the
samo time to keep what remains
of Asia In friendly relations with
the Western world.

Thcso arc great purposes,
could we adopt them and
achieve them. For what we are
facing In 'Asia is above all the
tremendous risk that its con-
nections with the Western world
will be broken. They would be
broken, of course, if all of Asia
became Communist and owed its
allegiance to Moscow, f do not
think that Is likely to happen ev-
erywhere certainly not very
soon.

movie-goer-s.

8. "Stagecoach"(1939) remains
the screen's greatestwestern.

9. "Gone With the Wind" (1939)
has been seen by more people
than any other picture. It was
also a stirring and a faithful

a great.story:
10. 'The Best. Yesrs ot Our

Lives'.' (1916) is the first really
fine dim after tbe trash of the
war. years. It proved that
thoughtful pictures could be
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ScratchingMayBeDisg
Habit, But It's HereTo
Dog levers wha atteuld tasew sey fleaa

aren't the eeUy.tMaga thai eaueega Jawtt
te serstebMmaetf.

Tbe caataeexpert petateut that, leag
after some et the, pupa have ridded
themselves te the leepfeg, eJuelre tesects,
the memory U apt te Mager ea and. tbe
dog Is likely, te lay around and respond
te aa trreeistabte urge te eeraten.

Iff a habit wHh the deft, the tame
as smoking er gripbsg ever taxes Is wttti
you and I. And, that habit may be m
mere attractive te htm than putting at a
teg or tinging the blue over astese-men-ls

is te you and L Stepping it la anoth
er matter.
,, Scratching yield a certain satisfying
sensation with, most dggtt the same as K

'does'with a lot of human beings-- It helps
him to pas tbe time, of which he hasa lot

Then there are tome members ef the
canine tribe who are 'dandruff scratch-o-n.'

That group either is kept indoors too
much la warm temperatures,or else they

Nation TodayrUy, JamesMarl

Ail Little JobsPutTogether
BecomeOneReallyBig Job

WAsmNGTON. an that man of
the yesr, tbe little guy, any little guy going
home New Year's eve, had. a bit ot a
bounce to his step as he boarded thebus,,.

Hair a little thinner, a little grayer.Eyes
a little dimmer,glassesa little thicker. One
year older. "Well. I made it for another
year," be said to himself. v

Inside himself he felt more quiet than
he had in yesrs. He didn't know why, ex-

actly. World War H was a little further
behind hlra. And talk of World War III had
calmed,down a bit.

Maybe that was it. Other things bad set-

tled down. Prices, for Instance. He hadn't
bad a false In a good while but prices
hadn't gone up in a good while.

He could plan a bit ahead. That helped,
make him feel a little better Inside.

He looked around at thefacesIn tbe bus.
They. teemed.quieter,.too. "

a

ONE THINO STILL BOTHERED HIM,
though, like a little red light ticking on
and off in the back of bis head: The idea
that something might happen to him be-

fore,he had seenhis kids through the school
years and in jobs, able to take care ot
themselves.

He always felt that If anything happened
to him and his kids had to quit school
and just take any job they'd have
two strikes on them, compared with kids
whose fathers lived longer.

He wondered why bewas more conscious
ot the newspaper stories about people dy-

ing. He never paid any attention to them

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

McjiAahori PlayedControversial
Role In Middle EastAffairs

SIR HENRY McMAHON, WHO HAS

Just died in London at the age of ,87,
was one ot the controverslsl figures ot
the mixed and explosive affairs' of the
Middle Eastlandhis passing has tet our
correspondent to reminiscing.

Sir Henry was the first high commission-
er for Egypt underthe protectorate estab-
lished by Britain at the outbreak ot World
War I. It was during this period ot strained

Anglo-Egyptia- n relations that he wrote to
Sheriff Hussein ot Mecca the letterswhich
are credited with persuading tbe Arabs
to join the allies againstthe central pow-
ers. Since then these letters have become
a centerof controversy becsusethe Arabs
claim McMahon promised them lands; In-

cluding Palestine a claim which Britain
denies.

AT A, CRUCIAL MOMENT OF THE
war in 1916 X spent s&me time in Egypt,
being the first foreign correspondentadmit-
ted to that country after the outbreak ot
the conflict I saw mueh of Sir Henry and
noted thst bis job was no bed of roses.
Not only was he Involved 'In keeping the
Arabs in line, but Egypt was,bitter at the
English becauseof the protectorate.,

I encountered a sensational exhibition ot
this .bitterness In an audience I bad with

Municipal Pay
RaisesSlower

'CHICAGO here bat bees a slow-
down In pay rsUee for people on city
payrolls.

The International City Managers Asso-
ciation and the Civil Service Assembly
made a study, of psy rates la 100 cities,
aad reported:

' ' "Fewer cities gave pay raUee during
the first six months ot 1949 than during
similar periods la 1947 and 1948. Forty
per, ceat of the 100 reporting cities raised
pay rates during the" first halt ot 1949
compared with 47 and 61 per cent for the
first half ot W and 1948 respectively."

"

. CongressParty
Faces Protest

LUCKNOW, India UUThe first organ-be-d
protest againstCongress party gov-

ernment was staled here recently by
more than 15,000 peasants skmaudiag
lead and a eeeiaUsedeconomy. The' peas-
ants marchedt a proeee-ala-a.

ereaaliid tur tfca BUUa Part.

e., ',.
J.
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W0 tWVwtMtjl V00 OfftftJla alJW av9vvwsTlM

SnatrJrfllBT carltlsffta warVe slBtantPtVSrK t aSJS Paa
M sky. TW skin serutf toad to' make .
Hi own He,. e do the brittle Mm wWea
break aad eUek teto tho deft sedawhea
when lie reelaetervmevee abeutA

Another group, probably the biggest
I snttnWili M sB9n9JtyMs vC iMHSfl WbO

a?M JWpCOpfJv sToOfla- iVMt tiw HMHi Offta
It defleieat la proper beleaee-o-t protein,
carbohydrates, fats, mlaerale aad vita
Rites, one ot the first areasof the dog'a
anatomy to feel the penalty Is tbe skin.,
Agsln, dry, flaky akta oftentimes results.

If tho four-legg- ereeturehappens to
get too much meat,aad fate the tkin'a
oil glands are overworked, aad produces
a greasy eoadlUOB, whka would cause
htm to attack with Wad leg and teeth.

Ecxema sufferers tend to ease' that
v trouble by serateWag, toe. And dogs are
very liable te that malady. Proper diet
k tbe suggested cure.-TOM- MY HART.

The ow

always

when he was 21,
He tried, to look back in his mind at

what seemed most important in the world
in 1949. The first thing that popped into
his bead was the story of PrinceAly Kahn
aad Rita Hayworth.

Why them? He just kept seeing stories
about them day after day. They were going
to get,'married, they got married, they
were going to have a baby, they bad
a baby, Ha had a steady diet ot It aU
year and he was fed up.

Congress might be passing a big law.
or the Communists were overrunning Asia,
or the Catholic Church was at war with
.Moscow,,but, sure as shootln', there waa
the story of. Aly and R1U every day.

. DEEP INSIDE HIM HE WISHED
there was something more he could do,
to help out. Help wbomT Oh, his country,
the world, people everywhere. ,

But there wasn'tmuch he could do, ex-

cept his own job, wMch wasnt Impor-
tant, he knew. But most, people were la
the tame fix.

His eyes brightened a bit as be tried
to tell himself.: Isn't that the whole point:
All kinds ot people doing all kinds of jobs,
and when you put all the little jobs to-

gether they become one big Job?
The bus stoppedat his corner. He got off.

Other years on New Year's eve,, feeling
uneasy and unqulst, he stopped In at the
corner place for a quick one. Not tonight
Tonight be felt aU right He walked straight
home, briskly.

Of

Sultan Hussein Kamll, First Egyptlsn ruler
under the protectorate.The British told
me in advance that the sultandidn't grant
anyone, even. Sir Henry, more than15 min-
utes at an audience. Moreover; everybody
had to kiss his band, including Sir Henry.

Well, there was no band kissing, and my
audience lastedan hour anda quarter. In
that time his highness gave' the British a
lashing which I couldn't even .begin to
write in my dispatch, because no censor
would havepassedIt And what the sultan
ssld also voiced the view of bit people.

At that time the maintenance ofgood re-

lations with the Arab peoples wit a para-
mount issue for England. While Sir Henry
was doing his utmost to better thefeeling
in Egypt, Britain also was straining every
nerveto foster friendship with the neigh-
boring Arab peoples.

OF COURSE THE MAGIC NAME OF
that time was Lawrence of Arabia, the
Briton whose diplomacy had to much to
do with winning tbe natlvetover. Tbe repu-

tation- ot this mysterious figure was so
great that the.British spokeef him in toner
ot near reverence I recall one 'time la
military headquartersIn Cairo my guide
suddenly baited and said ta me ia a hushed
voice as though ha were speaking of the
king of England:

"See thst little chap down the. corridor?
That's.Lawrence ot Arabia." '

So it was, and this ambassador extra-

ordinarywas just back from a desert.trip,
garbedIn Arab costume, to visit some ot
the chieftains. It was aa adventure which
would have eoti most white men their
lives.

But to returnto the Egyptians, the bitter-ne-ts

which was engenderedunder tbe.pro-tectora-te

still persist. - - '
0

Today's,Birthday
JAMES MELTON, horn Jan. X 1964 ia

Moultrie. Gaitoa of a lumberman who
was aa" .amateur musician. Opera, radio
and movie tana know his tenorvoice. He
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began to use h as a eey,
'when he drove' Negro

"?mUlhandsback aadforth
!trom the woods to wo

fathers lumber muw
"and. learned trees them
'.many spirituals which

tings, isow. Vt nsng
Yotfc.Mia meav

ber ot 8eay Gang,
moved, ea, te? radio,.
made hie eeacettdebut
at Town Hall ,1a 196

and eventually cane to opera. He has
sung the Chicago 04j Opera Ceav-.pea- y.

the Cktetaaati Opera Asea.'mtd the
Opera Co. ot Ne4 Yerfcdemanded mora ler

'he

with
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SquareBanq&Wub
Has Party Saturday

Jlmmla Felt served as matter
'of ceremoaksat the New Year's
eve.celebration honoring the .mem-
bers'1o the Circle Eight Square
Dance club'at the lOOF hall Sat
unUy'eveatog.,-- ' ,

Muilo was furnished by turn
Harris.

Callers included Jane Thomas,

CkisstsResumtd
AtHCJCAsYuIe

Holidays Close
Howard County, Junior college

returned to scholasticchoresMon-

day, leading the paradeInto regu-

lar 1550 operations.
E. C. Dodd, president, said that

attendance was about normal for
8 a. m. classes. Regular schedule
was to be followed during the day,

Assembly speaker Mondaymorn-
ing was Dr. Yothlmune Abe,
mer Methodist bishop In Japanand
a leader In the United Christian
Church movement of that nation
today. Dr. Abo is an outstanding
Christian educator and cditon as
well as relllglous lesder and Is
currently on a tour to Inform
churches In the United States of
progress of and needfor the work.
Sunday evening he addressed the
congregation of the First Metho-
dist church, telling of Christianity
In Japan.

Other schools, those In the In-

dependent school districts of For-sa-n,

Coahoma, Knott and B I g
Spring, as well as the common
school districts, will resume clas-
ses Tuesday morning.

Business, after Its second double--

holiday within a week, was to
roll up its sleeves and tackle the
1950 Job. To exceed the1949 vol-
ume, a record in many instances,
was a d task.

if.

$

JANUARY

Sizes1 to 14

12
Toddlers'

Corduroy Suits
6 Mo. to 6 Yrs.
Values to 8.95

5.00
Boys' Flannel

Roy Roger
Robes

Sizes 4 to 10
Values to 10.05

5.00
Baby Receiving

Blankets
1.98 Value

Now

1.00
Babys' Four Piece

Knit Suits
Values to 8.05

Now

5,00
--i

NIteyNIte.
Extra PantsuA

61eteS )

1.00 Vakw

59

121S.TMMI

,

Dan Houston, Phil Smith, Earl
Reed, Ben LeFever, Oscar Nsbers,
Tommy Whatley,, Jlraiale Felts,
ft. Fltxgerald, George Amos'- - and
Gamer McAdams. ,

t'v .

Attending were Mr- - and Mrs. O.
L. Nabers, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Felts, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Hughes, Mr. and' Mrs. R. Fitzger
ald, Mr. aad Mrsv Charles Har-
well. Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Pra
ter, MrY and Mrs. Garner. McAd
ams, Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Hutchi
son, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarratt,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. J, ,T, Isabel, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Kern; Mr. and Mrs. T, O.
Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc-
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. r.

Mr! and Mrs.. Oscar Gllck-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Haynle,
Mr. and Mrs. George Amos and
Mr.' and-M- rs. Earl Wilson,.

Guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr. and Mrs:
Hubert Johnson. Mr. knd Mrs. Joe
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Flvessh,
Mr. and Mrs. Ttsy McMahon, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Hutstetler, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Webb and Jimmy,
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Kyle
Miller, Jr., JeanneSlaugher, Ben
LeFever, Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Mr.
and Mrs. HudsonLanders, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Eusene Thomas, Dr. and Mrs. T
J. Williamson, Dr. and Mrs. How-

ard Schwarzenbach.Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Cramer.

n guests included Mr.
and Mrs, A. T. Bratton, Mr. and
Mrs. Cal Boykln, Mr. and Mrs. L.
V. Hallmark. Jr. of Sterling City:
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Houston and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calverley of
Garden City. Fred Holland and
Mrs. Dee Fosterof Miles, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesWeeks of Dallas and
Mr. and Ms. Bill Johnson of Phoe-
nix, Ariz.

m m
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GIRLS' COATS

- '

'

NOW

$18.

-

17.95 39.50

Boys' AH Wool

OVERCOATS

Sizes 1 to 6

Valuesto 12.50

Now

7.00
BOYS' SUITS

Sizes 2 to 8

Vr' tes to 17.95

Now

Values

a.-i-c
i ' V

Pastel Corduroy

BABY COATS

Sices 6 bos. to 18 mot

Values1&95

5 00
No Exchanges

No Refunds,Pleas&

THE KID'S S

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By MiUnd'Yowt

Catholics of ouf city have an on--
pertuaHy to- - take a more definite
part in the "Holy Year observ
anee.

The Holy Year of Jubilee " de
scribed" as an authentic dramatl
zatton fev the Rev. Thomas V.
Liske.' S. T. D.. hasbeen recorded
by. RCA Victor In, an album of four
records.

The voice of Pope Plus XII Is
heaxtf proclaiming the Holy Year
for 19M. Among the other voices
represented are those if the Lord,
Peter and Paul, and the cries of
the Infant Jesus in the manger.

Incidents which make up the
series Include the story of the
first Jubilee in 1300, Visits to the
tour Basilicas which aid the pil
grim in gaining the Jubilee indul
gence. Paul and Peter in pagan
Rome, a sketch of the history of
the cathedral,of Rome, and the
opening now and the closing a
year from now of the holy door in
SU Petet's. Among the musical
numbers are the "Jubilate Deo"
and the "Te Deum."

The album carries the Tmprlm
atur of Samuel Cardinal Strltch
and the Nihil Obstat of the Rt.
Rev. Monslgor Malacby P. Foley.

Here's something new In the
treatment of polio. A
polio patient at St. Anthony's Hos-

pital In St. Louis, Mo., is no longer
confined In his tank-lik- e iron lung
home.

Leo B. Abele, a television tech-
nician. Is resting with compara-
tive freedom on a $1,600 electric
rocking bed.

The new device, gift of a local
Elks lodge, frees patients more
quickly from the conventional Iron
lung treatment.

The top resembles a standard
hospital bed, but is mounted on
special rockers between which is a
power devicetconnected tor remote
control to an electronic operator's
unit with an Instrument panel.

Treatment maybe given while
the bed is in. motion without dis-

turbing the mechanism.
After being the first patient In

the hospital to try out thp mechani-
cal bed, Abele told nurses they
could put the Iron lung, he bad
been using "in mothballs."

P
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'22
Girls' and Boys'

SnowSuits
Sizes 1 to 3

Values to 14.95

9.00
Girls Pre-Tec-n

Dresses
Sizes10 io 14

Valuesto 14.95

4.-- 7.

Boys' and Girls'
All Wool

Sweaters
Sizes 1 to 14

Valuesto $.95

Now

1.98-3.9-8

Boys

DressPants
Sizes 1 to 8

Values to 6.95

3:98. .

BoysJackets
SbesltoS

Vahies to 9.95

3,98to 5.98

HOP

Holiday
OpehHouse

Mrs. W. J.. Garrett entertained
with an open house New Year's
Evo at htr home, 412 E. Park,
from, the hour! of 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Assisting the hostess was Miss
Grtftle Atkins of Odessa.

The lace-cover- refreshment ta-

ble held a centerpiece of large
bronze mums Interspersed with
greenery. Table appointments were
of silver and crystal. White tapers
In crystal candelabra illumed the
serving table, Jean Phillips and
Jamie Bilbo presided at the te
Ice.

Various floral arrangemei
were placed at vantage points
throughout tho receiving rooms.
On the coffee table wss an ar-
rangement of varied hues of lav-
ender stock tied with a bow of
deeper colored lavender Interspers-
ed wth stems holding cigarettes.

guests attending in-

cluded Miss GrUfle Atkins of Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. JamesCrosland
of Gulfport, Miss., Dr. and Mrs.
W. J. Swann of Sterling City and
Lt. and Mrs. R. L. Adams of Al-

buquerque, N. M.

JackieBramwell Is
HonoredAt Church

.Approximately 200 persons at-

tended the Informal reception hon-
oring Jackie Bramwell, Youth Ed-
ucations! director, in the Fellow-- .
ship hall at tho FirstBaptist church
Sunday evening.

Dr. O'Brien presented the hon-orc- e

with a flash camera in ap-
preciation of her services here.
Songs were sung by the group as
entertainment.

Refreshments were served' to
those attending.

Chi Rho Club Elects '

New Officers Suhday
Margaret Martin wss elected

president of the Chi Rho club at
the Youth Fellowship meeting of
the First Christian church Sunday
evening.

Other officers named were Jane
Reynolds, Betty
Early, secretary and treasurer;
and Maxlne Rosson, reporter.

Those attending were JanlsTan
ner, Margaret Martin, Betty Early,
Brownie Koger, Ronnie Wooten,
Marie Haley, JaneReynolds, Mary
Smltn and Maxlne Rosson.

Club To Meet Friday

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forman will meet In the home of
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith. 701 Aylford.
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
Howard Salisbury will serve as

to the affair.

Will Entertain OES

Men of the Order of Eastern
Star will entertain the OES mem
bership at the first meeting of the
New Year Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock. All OES members
are Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheeldon
of Amarlllo were week end guests
In the home of his mother. Mrs.
W. E. Carnrike and of his sister,
Mrs. Robert MIddlcton.

Subtly Slimming

The dress with two silhouettes
see the way the diagonal front
peplum, always flattering,1falls ov-

er the new slimmer skirt I Nice In
crepe now and later on in a
Spring print.

No. 2083 is cut in sizes 12. 14, 18,
18, 20, '36, 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 18,
3H yds. 39-l-

'Send 25 cents for psttenuwith
name, address and style number.
State,size' desired.-

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
lth St.. New, York; 11, N. V, v

. Patternsread to, fill orders Im-

mediately, For. spcclsl handling of
order via first classmall include
in extra S cents ter nattern.

Would you like to seea collection
a more man iso otner pattern
ityles that includes designs for all
lumbers of the family from tiny
Ota and growing girls to Juniors
nd jaMes, matureand larger-siz-e

cmen? Jttt teclude the FALL- -

liTER i FASHION BOOK In your
.Rem oeder. It's' a1 big aid to ey

home.,sewer, Price per coy
cents, '

i

i.i i
i
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Good

DOUBLE BED SIZE
TYPE 112

PEPPERELL DOUBLE
BED SIZE, TYPE 140

REG. $2.98

Only. Slightly
Soiled.Values

$7.95 All

Pair Wool

Sizes 12

E.

I

HOUSE COATS

In Chenille, Floral and Bro-

cadedSatin, and
Quilted Satin.

Good Color Choice.

All Sizes

Values tp $10.90

During Our

Clearance

PEPPERELL Reg. $3.98
In Boxes Only $2.79 2 for $5.50

I Rack
$3.98

Rack

Corduroy

Inventory

DUC1TESS.

$298

And

$C98

TerrydoU.. Stripes

$1.88

$2.28

$1

47 Only Children'sReg. 79c NOW

. .49'
Reg. Wool

$595. .
Sizes 44

88

NOW

TableReg.$3.98 Men's Dress NOW.... $198

By Wings. Sizes 14 16

28 Men's Western

. . .
Values to

Children's 6 to

8 to

1

to

NOW

NOW

. . .
Corduroy.ValuesTo $4.98

FALL AND
SHOES

The
102 Third

$roo

$298

WOMEN'S WINTER
CASUAL REDUCED

SHARPLY! 'v

Starts
5 Only GuestTowel

Sets 59
All Wool andNylon V ""
QllfA,.N -- i.'fljyycaiciD . ,

Children'sWinter

ILr!nHt QQc

Girls' 4 to 14

Sizes 4 10. Reg. $1.59

$1

Values To $3.93

42 Only Reg. 58x72

TableCloths $149

ALL LADIES WINTER COATS
EXTREMELY REDUCED!

WashCloths TOWEL,
Heavy 59c,

Heavy, Quality

13 for.00 48'each
i

SHEETS

UNIFORMS

to

Sweatshirts

Mackinaws
.

Shirts

Trousers

. .

$14.75

Trousers

ALL

-- aeasBhw

Tuesday

NOW'

Size

to

Sweaters

Pillow Cases

GROUP 1:

123 New And Winter

Styles

Each

2 FOR....$0.50
ValuesTo

GROUP 2j

30 Dresses,Values

To $12.93

GROUP 3:

.Reg. $3.49 House Dresses

$ 98

NOW

, t
. NOW

.

'

. . .

$2.08

.

'

42 x 36, 140-Reg- .

70o

2 for $1.00

112

39ceach

69

NOW

BLANKETS
54x72 JacquardBlankets. $198
A Reg. $2.69Value .......

Dresses

Fall

$333

$7.95

'5!

ITJlaH

Cases

m ;
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a
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now

Typo

Typo
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Mjimts IfreeistMtf of
U. S., Mexico to Meer
' tuKUJtx; j'. 2. in Rep,
IJojr J. WesAsen, Jf., of McAllen

ay ke wkl prs tor a meetbis;

befvaea (be;-- President of Mexico
ami tfe United States.

Be tnad the statement here
u he left for Washington for the
aaaeieaof Censres openingJin. 4.

Bentten already ha introduced a
hUl,ln CoDghtt for an peckanfe

of battle flag captured In the Mex-

ican War. fre propose! thai Presi-

dent Truman of the V. S. and Presi-

dent- Aleman of Mexico meet at
tho border for the exchange.

TIRES ft TUBES

MHELti

PETROLEUM

.PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
407 West3rd Phew9689

TYPEWRITER

Office Equipment and
, Supplies

10? Main f M

tulw Life.

SB
Wa In Alp Kind of

Baet and Shoe
Dye Work
Hand Mad leote

J. L.
SHOP

Ml W. TWfd Phon

n4.

T? r

1 ' l! ' . v "
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LIMITLESS FIELD-Hs-re- Is en exsmole ef the Hmltlsss field of sarvlee oaitlbl at Williams
Sheet Metal Works. It Is the other shit metal parts to the Ramsey cotton picker.
Williams work Is equipped and staffed to manufacture almost any sort of sheet metal Item
to exact, In addition, the company and Installs top lints In air con-
ditioning and heating units. It Is located at 2nd and Benton.

Drive-l- n And Ample Parking
Add ToCornelisdnService

The drive-I- n' offered full not of off with located

vuiuwu.un aon tne cuiot t o.u
-.- - .. k CttalMM - I i,.as ..... Lt "... .

s

n

best'-- a trip down town. They ""'camtnlf 'c'atirl T"1." "'"" "luturtsUc look."
aiBuakai in tttaro ft) aiiTaniiinrnpni wnarnnr !,

one, Of, the most popular of its kind h" ! to hop in their cars, constant use.
in thl' area, motor Into the spacious new clothes drier. Installed at

Customers to hav are around the Cornellson con-- the past year, eliml--
clothes cleaned or pressed giv- - sound their horns.andan at-- nates tho possibility of broken but--

READY CONCRETE

Rady Mix eenerrt dltnd la met arthKeet. Stat and
eovernmsntSptclflcatlen.

West Texas SandI Grqvtl Co.
19 Phena 30M MIDLAND Phon 1UI

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES

OILS

specifications.

parking
desiring

JOHNSON

MOTORS

Oenersl Tires Tube
Washing Oreaslng

Repair
Oiiolln And Oil

Open I A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

llltirs Phone im

Ctelek, taayAttackment or
awl Ford Hydraulic

Control
Add Cp Te Faster,EaaterFarmlBg
Nsw FeaWre for -- Improved

Maintenance. Lonoer

r

170

rf

hen

Sanaa
j"i"

di

duct and The

service

era,

Service t Sslss

, BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
k HIOHWAY - Phone MS

Specialise
Repairing

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT

a, sUBJUAjH

CaW.
1aaatWky

j

dHiakn1

JKBbsbibbibibibbbI

distributes

'i"u'; . .-

Cornelison's

MIX

'

BBTaaBBTlVarsafJ

TRACTOR

LAMESA

Ustd

We Buy awl SeH Any Kiwi

of Good Used Furniture.

See Our Selection First.

M. BROOKS

COMPANY
ttt West 2nd IMS

. GAY FLOWERS
for Christmas

" Polnsettla
Christmas Green for Decorations

.. CenterPieces
T Doer Decorations

CAROLINE'S
- lfilSGtegt; Phone1W..

Cosdcn
Hither Octane

Gasoline

Cfsdcn
Fere-Fin-e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

UiTlri '

TtiaWe

BffffffffMMengBBBBS
"" asTlMTaTaTaTaMw.

TeV'rlb

IIUI
SBABOBetX

OUTBOARD

haffeteat

Furniturt

i,

APPLIANCE

1

RaassssssWrT

BBaiBiaainr

lesH

C0SDW KTWXJEUM COUP.

-- ''

tnaani cornea to pick up the ions ana spotted doming, circu-order- s.

latiQg dries 'the clothes in the
Those who do not have trans-- new machine.

portatloa to and from the place
can fill their orders for cleaning Bryant-- Takeand, pressing Jobs-b- y telephone" ,

SE?5a.,Sf"Vf?r Ert Bryat' 3r 'onner atu--
".S?nh dcDtot Junlor C"1-cit- y.

Business number of t. ..n.j ..
B.ll.onpl.cel.122. , ;Bnnitn.,'."il.iZT

upright

Spring. Wuche.

against

"Im-
pact

regular
manager original

factory methods wrecker
quality

treatment curtains

Federal

P?IN0

Perform- -

Pof
Howard

avallnblo
under the

women' ac be It. infrared
wa, uaiumore "" further

Two-Ce-ll Flashlights
Market Spotlight

Th bargaln-of-the-seaso-n now
being the Firestone
at 507 E.

Ted Darby, manager the
that two-ce-ll

are on sale at 29
cents The lights shatter--

proof lens and may be
in maroon or black color.

Southwest
Complete Repair Service

Cable
Night

P"Q"a Texas Phone 2655--

DERINGTON
GARAGE
Fort

GeneralOverhauling
Reborlaeand
Pla Fitflne

Crankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motors
Dodges, Plymouths

IT

Tool

Good Selection
For.' Model Car.

lOt N. Johnson

WE

.HE WAS TWO

S. TIRES
RJCAPP1NO

BATTBRIES

MINUTES LATE
YAKIMA. Wash..Jan. --

Donald was at 12:01 a m.
Year' Day Just

minutes late, seem.
He' the Mr. and Mr.

Yearout of

Supply Co.
Oil Field

For
Rotary and

Day 0 East 2nd
Big

TJa

for

AU

Red
MS HARVEY WOOTEN. 467

AND FOR
t steam clttntng and general repairing an aH type

slack ef Whit and

Tanks Tires

IMS list Srd

JettMiw Phaaa

RIM ROYAL

SEAT OOVBRS

U. S,

son
D.

Wash.

4 Vr

at
ptrt

R.

' a Spring
W

' Safely, economy, and tag mBe-- The Here at 597 E. case blowout or daage are of the sew 3rd streetha a eowpiete stock of gerour punctures.
'. rirestoae Imperial super bailees J8 fw 1rial tire la aH fceptf. New open center curved - bar

tire taw ea the TW. M weU.M "" rctor Urea are bow bctag -
i, te aU sites ranging from 4:00 by at the TheSenrjea ttore la Big td blc by trVe?4 Ira

Greater again skid-- lant meter trueks. All Firestone tor patented by Firestone 1

sttnjt. aurer traction, and" "".' with the pU also being featured. Both have the
1

wear aro made possible through "Si fS1Ttu?" . df11 ,Bd ,d

stone of tires. The Imperial's give blowout protection street concern also has atoelu of
triple safe body also offers pro-- wl wtlast four ordinary tnbes antl-frew- o

bruise-- ?? i" &-- . iwp " ed b7 n company. Com--
bZ "' f ""a air plete lines of plastic, fiber; andpreaxs impact damage, within the tube that at-- custom iwi n ...

t and most economical safety en
the road.

Body of the Firestone Imperial
i made up of four plys of

rayon coolest
material used la the manu-

facture of tires. v

addition, boasts two
plys" of strong nylon cord.

.lotuuua

The tire "carcass has strength
equal to eight plys of cot-- PaIr work on any product can-- conditions for painting at all times,
ton cord, Ted of not equal the factory quat-- Th Quality shop maintains athe store here declared. y, unlesa factory methods wrecker service which isThe new tire also has a 25 per ,
cent deeper which

u available anywhere In the Big
and placing more surface represent the Spring area. The service
on the road and offering extra pro-- key the of repair work be by calling No.

- -- -- sv.ww. USllUlUiru ML fcllf. UllLW inn Jinn

by ea the need and as welt That type JurTset Body Co the Lamesa
(so wwMcu.wviwu u io ume 10 mcir 'sunaay viuir iwyuwr 111 desiffn which aive "'A4t Hid 1..I.

Touch

ii for nmn .
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or
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Auto
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air
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cord,

are

Run

MOUNT AinY. Md.. Jan, W--

Advertised

Wholesale Feed

Tucker

Douglass
Available"

Doagkus Phone

Wooten Produce
Chain Feeds

DRIVER WHTE TRUCK CO.

SERVICE WHITE

AmericanSafety Goodyear

WUkrd

FEATURE
CrOODCLEANINa

rBOMPTSERVtCr

PlelrapanDeMYery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

CrUALITY

JOrlffSOfl -- JHOatrt

iMai

c,U?eibar

Of

EndsWith 1949

The firm straigh
ten bodies and
them- - their natural state, and
the service effective for every
type auto disorder,

from dent fend-

er-to top.
The' appearance, how-

ever, comeswith the pro-
cess, factory

step step and the
same type facilities used
auto

The finish
deal not only Love Brvant who hotda When 1M8 Into history, the the Quality shop

cleaning and pressing Jobs aBBA deeree from Texas Tech nation' oldest operating 'raUroad evenly rays
raen'a and attire but came here from Odessawhere with powerful lamp. After

wu... w, ouDKen M$i,tant businessmanager "
school. Ohio's train No. between Baltl-- quires finishing pol--

Is
offered store

3rd street.
con-

cern, announces sturdy

each. have
obtained

Forde
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"new
FrederickCounty, lon- -

The B. & O. had started com-- ' nmel lf HUed in a dust--

merclal passage on the route In tree paint room that aasurs ldl
1830, with

carriages. Hendricks who has been with the
The run has now" been dlscon-- B. & O. and on No. 47 for the

tinued because railroad says past four years:
there was not enough traffic for "There's never been anything
economic operation. For most trips eventful on this line. It's Just
In recent years, there were only been a matter of go up In. the
about 25 passengers on board. afternoon and come back next
'But on New Year'seve when old morning. It was Just like a fam- -

No. 47 made Its last Journey, more Ily. knew everybody
than 200 crowded aboard for the else. It was very Jleasant."

ride. The strain proved too
much for the gasoline motor About cubic yards of dirt
had drawn the local for the past20 and 80.000.cubic yards of rock were
years. It broke down. A dug up In the excavation work for

hadno be hitched to the the permanent United Nations
three cars to complete the (trip.

Conductor Wilbur

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622
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MONEY
OWN

Excellent qualify watches, many at regu-
lar wholesale cost! movements
. . . smartly styled cases! Some with
domed crystals . . . new matching snate
er expansion bands, .

No PaymentUntil February

VALUES TO $39.75 N.
NUYV

9X mnvmnf Ra.ntSfnl l4ul!nn fn.lrlt
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Zale's offers you a watch sate! We are up to our earsIn watches ...e;asts
must be cleared fornew that are arriving! We haver reduced prices muck
these watches will move out in a hurry. This your ''golden you cansave-a-s

much 60 the watch Included are
. fine, beautiful watches . . watches in many price ranges . . . some selling 01 regular

wholesale below! Act Write . . Wire . . . Phone . Come in person

but do NOW! Take of this marveloussale . . . this is your chance to
get watch for everyone in the family! Use Zale's easy credit ... no down payment

. . . terms low as 50c per week. Act buy now for Father's Day,

and othergift occasions!
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IMST Against
IhtWference
Jh ChinaWar

WASHINGTON, Jan.2. fJP) President Truman is re-
ported pat against any useof American troops to
try to block Communistsfrom the islandof Formosa.

It is understood,however, that Buch a decision would
notprecludecontinued help and political support,
as well as advisory to Generalissimo Chianjr
Kai-She-k in his fight against

.... "ttoTTrTiTiirT il -- y- v ifiTi, ihtiHiiiinirriHiiaMi'ssBWiMfci:-'i- i
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RELEASE EXPECTED The par--.

fits of JamesMcGovem (above),
pilot for the .Central

Air Transport Corp, said In
Elizabeth, N. J, 'that arrange-
ments are under'way with the
Chlnise Communists for his re-

lease.MeOovern has beendetain-
ed by the Reds since his air-

liner was forced down In their
territory Dec. 4. The pilot served
under.General Chennault In the
Flying Tigers during the war.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Longtime Resident

Of MartinCounty
SuccumbsToday

Avery Loving. 78. who saw the
transformation of Martin as he rode
the range for almost half a century,
died at 4:45 a.m. today.

Mr. Loving, a native of Missouri,
had.been associated with E. D.
(Ed) Dickson in the operation ot
the Dickson ranch' since 1003. His
heart was as much wrapt up in the

of the famous Dick-
son spread,and herd as it was In
the cattle business.

He had been ill since September
and seriously ill for the past six
weeks.

Services havebeen set for 3 p.m.
Tuesday at the First Methodist
church in Stanfon with the Rev.
J. B Stewart, pastor, assisted by
the Rev. T. R. Hawkins. Baptist
minister, officiating. Burial will be
in, the Dickson lot in 'the Ever-
green cemetery.

Surviving arehis wife, who came
with him. when he went to work
for Mr. Dickson; two .slaters, Mrs.
Maggie Cook, Comanche,and Mrs.
W. W. Collins, Alpine: two brothers.
B. D, Loving and W. It, Loving
Moran; a elster-ln-la- Mrs. Grace
Price, Andrews: three

R. N. Cbalker and D. C.
and Guy K, Chalker,

Abilene.
Eberley Funeral home win be

In charge of Pall-
bearerswill' be J. C. Sale. Billy
Clements, Charles Russell, Wood-

ford Sale, Lynn Hlnson, JJm Tom,
jsamuna Tom, a. l.. snodgrass,
VV. W. Clement. Sr.. and Guy EH--
and. All, friends will be considered
Honorary pallbearers.

WHEAT HIT BY DROUTH

Year After
West For

DENVER, Jan.2. trT Oneyear
go today, theworst series of snow-

storms i& western history began.
.For seven weeks, continuous blix-sar-

almost suffocated theWest
Those storms took a terrible toll

of human lives, livestock and wild-lit-

But they were helpful too,-f-or

the melting, snows ountalnlburled.
reservoirswith water' in the' avAnxi
Uu?thgbotltulsupplies of mols--
Hre lortne pan summer,
' Today oa the first aaBlvtrseryof
tfeat destructive stormfarraers af

..tbe Rocky MouMala states, are
praying for snow to reajvo a
.serious drouth. ,

. The BWUBtaln states deaesd m
aaewto provMe mJtuteler water
erM aad IrrlfaHoa for arid sum
mers..TUs year.-- through Neyem-fcerja-d

December, tfce weather
baa beesthe hsteileet on record.

aIA aaaUaiBUaktf si ta.s aIajMJapvVsTV Traajajajam mk B f lllWaJU II

WWer wheathas beeadamaged
ley the dreMu Smw W Beaded,
!K' a MM sttuattea eemered

that U & year a tedy. It
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expectedCommunist

standing

economic
assistance,

Ivbbbw.-

development

brothers-in-la-

arrangements.

attempts
taKe over tno tsianastrong

hold of the Chinese National-
ists.

Mr. Truman's reaffirmation of
his stand against the use of
American troops in Formosa is said
(o have been made during a meet-

ing of the National Security Coun
cil Thursday. Mr. Truman presided
over the meeting t the White
House.

Responsible informants said the
council made 'no change In the
American attitude toward Formosa
desnite many demands frommem'
ben of Congreiftbat the United
States should in effect place the is-

land under the protection of Ameri
can forces.

There were rumors that some
congressmenhad proposed that the
President seeka deal with Chiang
whereby Americans would take
over air bases on' the bland In ex-
change for limited U. S. military
aid.

Sen: Connailv (D-Te- chairman
of the" SenateForeign' Affairs Com
mittee, laid last night that ne bad
heard of these reports.'n had so
further comment!

Sn..Knowland said he
had not even heardof the reported
proposal. Knowland, a champion of
support for Nationalist China, re
cently Vlsred Formosa.

He and other congressmenhave
pointed out that the island is a po
tential link in an American Pacuic
defense chainagainst

"
possibleCom

munlst aggression.
Formosa has a number of first

class air fields which were taken
over from the Japanese.Military
expertssayplanes from thesefields
could destroywars: Air irorceuase
in the Philippines at the Japanese
did bfcisn. Foraoeaajaseaaircrau
also could .boflSb U,8. air Installs-Uon- s

on Okinawa.
A report from Tokyo today said

that Gen. MacArthur and his top
military plannera believe the Unit-

ed States could uso most every
practicable effort to prevent the
Chinese.'Communists .from capur-In-g

Formosa.
However, the report did not say

MacArthur has even talked about
direct Involvement of American
forces.

i
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BABY DERBY

Walter Ray Tomllnson appar-
ently won Howard county! first
Baby Derby by kg wide margin
Sunday.

Born at 1:45 a. m. Jan. 1, he
was the only New Year's baby
eligible for the .championship
crown, as far as could be ascer-
tained this morning. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tomllnson
Jr. of Walter Ray

weighed In at seven pounds and
eight ounces at Medical Arts
hospital.

As Howard county's first 1950
baby, he is winner of more than
a score of giffe, ranging from
dfapirs to silverware, offered by
17 Big Spring business firms.
Shawls, blankets, a photograph,

other'ctothlng, and foodwill be
among the present to.be award-
ed the Derby winner.

Blizzards,

was the first day of the neat blix.
sard. It struck so furiously tfaat in
a few nours highway travel la sev-
eral western stateswas stopped.
' In two dava. railroad traffic
came to a standstill as snowdrifts
piled 99-fo- drutp in front oi.trains.
Locomotives' of relief , trains fore

to the .smokestacks. .
TeVms were isolated and people

trapped la buried bouses. Oa the
ranges, countless thousandsof anl
mall perished.

Mere thsa a buadred people idled'
a thav storm. The livestock Indus
try o the west suffered a multi-millio- n,

dollar blew. Fish sad game
aataak: took a, terrible beating.

,

' Aa Army directed by-- Ma J. Gea.
Lewk A. Pick, builder ef the Ledo
Read, ftaally dug the strkkea west
nut of tba drtfti.

The tosses were stsggerkg. Bat
the, feeietarebewgu. ta arid tutes
by the trereeaaeaaaaowfall over-
balanced thent. And water la to
lataortaati western, farawrs are
waneg v laae aaoiacrBtiwatu w

lax,

1,
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PLAYMATES-Jtcquel-lne Valssleres.6, plays with a pink python In
the privacy fsr'home In Paris after a Judge's ruling halted her
dally publle;VT3arance with her sinuous playmate. Jacqueline and
her friendly python were the principal attractions at a Montmarte
sideshow until protests were lodged In alarm over the child's
safety. Her father said the python was as harmless as a kitten
In the cool climate of Paris, but the Judge ruled against further
appearances. (AP

NEW COAL STRIKE
THREATS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. W-J- ohn L. Lewis Is due back at work
tomorrow after the New Year's holiday, but talk arose ot possi-
ble strikes against key companies.

office,

sJii
IN irnmlnary

T0MLINS0N

VICTORIOUS

Prays Show
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. .However, President George I1V
uon one oi ine iirmj mentioned
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Safecrackers

Get $330 Here
Safecrackers escaped with $330

after blasting the door from a safe
at the Big Spring Lumber company

probably sometime Satur--

iy officials first discovered
Monday morning and pre--

survey of the safe'scon
tents indicated that only cash was
taken from the strongbox, Louis
Thompson, manager said. Inves-
tigating police were of the opinion
that nitroglycerine had been used
to blow the steel front from the
safe.

The safe door, had been drilled
In two places for placing the
charge. A steel bar was apparently
usedto finish the Job,police stated.

The burglars entered the lumber
company offices after breaking a
bolt on a sliding door, officers said.

No SeriousHurts

ReportedIn Car

MishapsNearCity
Three automobile mishaps of

minor consequenceoccurred near
here Sunday. No serious injuries
Were reported.

A northbound vehicle driven by
Qullllan Terrell, 21, of Lamesa,
rammed into a parked car con-
taining several Latin Americans
some 13 miles north of town on
Highway 87 at about 2:30 a. m.

Charges of driving faster than
reasonable and prudent were filed
againstTerrell He la to appearIn
justice court for trial tomorrow.

Damages to the two vehicles was
estimated by state highway " pa-

trolmen at about $600. '-
-

Two California cars got together
in a collision which ,happened at
ju;ta a. m. ouuuoy nuwi icn muea
west of Big Spring oa Highway 80.

One of the machines,was driv-
en by John Furlong, 55,' aaEpisco
palian rector irom saa rrancisco,
the other by Milton S. Weeks, 33,
Fresno,.CsUf i -

Furlong was beaded for Bfg
Spring while Weekswas going back
to Fresno after vkltlng his mother
ta Greeavijie. ,

rjne 'two vemcies were' aamagea
to the extent ot about S400 but
the occupants escaaedlajwry.

the Ace of Clubs la west Big Spring
last alght whea a'truek, seeWagto
eluda a car backiag eatothe pave
ment, rammed into a .passenger
vehicle. The truck was drlvea by
Ted Brown of Big Spring but the
occupantsof the machine were not
Identified.

Damage was estimated at about

jfaafrt
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ARISE

Love of Pittsburgh-ConsolM- a-

in t.io talk said he had "abso--
lutely no Information" about
possible strike.

"The miners work whenever
they want to," Love commented at
Pittsburgh. "We'll have the mines
ready to work Just as usual on
Tuesday."

Love has led the almost volld op
position of the operators to the de
mands of Lewis. Another firm men-
tioned as possibly a special target
of Lewis was the Island Creek Coal
Company ot West Virginia.

Lewis has had his miners on a
three-da- y work week, but last week
and this week the miners plan-
ned to work only on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Major groups of operators have
brought charges of unfair labor
practices against Lewis, before the
National Labor Relations 11 o a r dk
They allege that the short work
week amounts to coercion on them
to agree to Lewis' contract de
mands.

Operators said they did not ex
pect Lewis to close down to whole
Industry, by putting It on a "no--
day week," while the NLRB comtd
ers Its action.

DeathlessDays

754- -

In Big Spring Traffic
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Holiday Death

Two Killed lit
.

Plane

CrashToday

Traffic Accidents
Arc Responsible
For 26 Fatalities

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two deaths in a Lubbock

plane crash early Monday
Ibroueht Texas'holidayviolent
death toll to 51.

Traffic accidents caused 26

deaths. Eight personsdied ot burns
and 15 from miscellaneous causes.

Tabulation of New Year's holi
day deaths began at S a. m. Fri
day.

Two soldiers from Fort Bliss,
near El Paso, were killed In the
plane crash at the Lubbock muni-

cipal airport. They had Just taken
off when their plane banked,
plunged into cotton bales stored in
the open, exploded and burned.
Flight plans one soldier naa meu
as civilian listed tho pilot as
James E. Paul of Shawnee, Okla.

The fifth death from a flash fire
in a farm home near Rosenberg,
Tex., was reported today. Seven--
year-ol- d Lucia Rodrlquex died at
3:55 a. m. today in a Houston
hospital.

Jose Gonzales, 36, was killed
when a truck hit him as he was
crossing a Laredo street Sunday
night.

Four persons were killed in an
automobile-trai- n collision near Wa-

co early Sunday.
Killed in the train-aut- o accident

were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Doyle
Canm. their nlno-mOnt-h old aon.

and Nathan Earl
Yarborough.All were of Route 4,
Waco. Mrs, . Yarorougn was criti-
cally injured.

E. C. Kelly of tJenlson. engi-
neer of the train, said he did not
tee the ear until the train hit It at
a grade crossing.

Mrs. Refugio Rodrlquex, 41, Etf-fem-

Rodrlquex, 2, and Guada-lup- o

Rodrlquex, 12. died of burns
received In the farm borne fire.

Fourteen personswere burned in
the fire, apparently started when
gasolinewas poured by mistake in- -

See DEATH TOLL, Pg. 11, Col. 6

Last Rites For
RobertW. Reed
SetHere Today

Funeral services for Robert W.
Reed, 54, who died at his home
following a long Illness at 4 a.
m. Sunday, were to be held at the
Nalley chapel at 3 p. m. today,
with the Rev. Cecil Rhoades In
charge. Interment was to be In
the local cemetery.

Reed bad been 111 for the past
threeyears.

Survivors Include Mrs. Dora Lan
ders of Durant, Okla., and Mrs.
Laura Henderson, RIdgeport, Ore.,
sisters: and three nelces, Mrs.
Guy Hefflngton, Mrs. Denver n

and Mrs. Ova Klrkland all
of Big Spring.

Pallbearersnamed were Elmer
Hensley, Doss Myrlck, bogie My-ric-

Bob McClure, BUI Coatei and
Pete Coates.
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helht of aa early morning firs that swept a West Philadelphia,
Pa, factory building, as firemen manning ffva hotlines struggle
to bring the Maze finder control. This picture, snippedan Instant
after fluid used to clean rugs caught fire, shows pinpoint lints
ef burning particles In thr (loud of smoke, and flame rising Um
the burning bulMIng which housed a rug cleaning plant nd
children's clethlng fwtery. (AP WlreeMle),
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HOUSE READY FOR
a "newer look", Is ready for the
In above
(AP

Jan. 2. W A
uruau cxpaiuiun ui avcitu ccuniyi
benefits may be uiecai e contrl-- l
ouuon to rresiaentTruman's"fair
Deal" program from the sessionof
Congress opening tomorrow.

Mr. Truman goes t& Capitol Hill
In person to outline bis

year's program, with
strong Indications he ac-
tion on several of the major pro
posals.

Those markedtor the
shelf include his expected

for health
insurance, Act repeal.
tho Brannan Plan of farm subsidy
payments and any tax Increases.

Congress seems set to wipe out
somewartime excise levies on, such
things as luggage

Jan.t. I-B- Sen.
Byrd (D-V- sought today to slap

; the brakes on the expecteddrive In
Congressfor a quick cut in excise
taxes.

The a leader of the
Capitol Hill economy forces, said
he would like to see a reduction
of the wartime excises levies on
such items as telephonebills,, trans
portation tickets, furs, 'jewelry.
luggage and He added
that a decision ought to be put oil
until well into the new,session of
Congresswhich begins tomorrow.

Byrd told reporters It would be
a mistake to pare excises before
there Is a clear picture, of how
high spending will run
for the fiscal year starting next
July 1. That picture probably won't
be available lor at least four or
five months.

President
plans to ask Congressto cut some
excise taxes, then increase levies in
some other fields in an effort to
help erase a federal deficit expect-
ed to total around for
the yearendingJune30.

There Is a good possibility ot a
Senate showdownon excises in the
first days of tbe session when a
bill to repeat the federal taxes on

wiu do up tor anion.

Becauseof the holiday week-

end. The Herald Is
Its annual Bargain
rtate until next Janu-
ary 7,. 1 - --

That will be the last
div far tha discount. Please
mall your, check, or tee your
ntreig tamvr wis wn. ,
One payment takes care f
delivery U your home for a
full year. The rate
Is etl.79. I

act,
' ' - I!

Todays)Ntw$TbDAV

Toll
In TexasHits 51
Lubbock
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CHAMBER

Washington. Everything
Wlrephoto).

of the HoU.e cf With
January 3 opening" of the' second sessionof the 81st' Congrew

the balcony seat level, Is new the lighted celling.

MEASURE SENATE PRIORITY'

Approval Of SocialSecurity
nsion Mqohgtesen

WASHINGTON,

Wednesday
mid-centu-

wonVgct

apparently
recom-

mendations compulsory
Taft-Hartl-

transportation,

Byrd Seeks
ExciseTax
WASinNGTON,

Virginian,

cosmetics.

government

Truman reportedly

$5,500,000,000

oleomargarine
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ONLY

extending
subscription

Saturday,

positively

reduced;

promptly:

ACTION-T- ha .chamber RepretentatlyK,

Including,

GETS

Tand. cosmetics, whether,or not .the
.rreuacm suggests;1. t

Tbcre are battles In the offing
ion some portions or the Presl--

dent's refurbished "fair deal" leg
islation, such as a proposed mid.
die -- Income housing plan, civil
rights legislation, aid to education,
continuation of rent controls and
any river valley development au-
thorities.

Even Republicans seemlikely to
go along, however-.- In pushing
through the Senatea House-approv-

bill adding 11 million persons
to the social security rolls and In-

creasing pension and death bene-
fits.

Chairman George (DGa). hat
given the measure priority before
the Senate Finance Committee.

Delay In
Slashes
Rider amendmentsto reduce excise
levies are regarded as certain to
be ottered to tbe House-passe- d oleo
measurp.

Byrd has proposed that govern-
ment spending for the next fiscal
yearbe held to S38 billion, as com
pared with 343,500,000.000for this,
year. The administration's budget
for next year is expected to come
much nearerthe latter figure than
Byrd't goal.

Over tbe week-end-, Sen. May- -
bank (D-S- called for a new drive
against Income tax evaders In a
move to avert any Increase in tax
rates. He said he wanted to give
the Internal Revenue Bureau
enouab monev to hire 3.000 more
enforcement agents.

Maybank added that he Is unal--
terably opposed to any tax In-- 1

crease.

Mayor O.'W. Dabney, In a New
Year's message, today called on
tho citizens "to work together to
make our town (not) the biggest
but tbe best."

Recounting the blessings of the
past year, Mayor Dabney said "our
city has had a sound, substantial
growth, no, boom or Inflation. We
still need many homes for oar citi-
zens to live In and It Is, to be
hoped this problem wUl be solved
in 1950,

"We bad a wonderful Centen-
nial! everyone worked together to
make it a grand success, This,
shows what we can do If wa puH
together,'

"Our veterans hospital wilt soon
be ready for occupancy. It ta a
marvelous Institution, oae that aay
city bo proud of have--. Lai's
not forset thatthosewha aaaaaban
for treatment aad rsaabUttaUaa
ate due aw eoaaara'aad.btspWat 'j

it- -
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"r. r"?SemoeratleleaderLaasof IWaoJa it I
nas predicted its speearpassage.

Lucal called the Democratic aeM
cy committee together today (ll:3t
a.m., icst; tor the first or pre
iiminary moves to get congressoa
derway tomorrow. ;

He, Vice President Berkley,
Speaker Rayburn of Texas

and House Majority Leader,
ot Massachusettswill ge

a White House preview tomorrow
of the President's State of tha
Union message.
- Lucas alreadyhasoutlined a pro-
gram that will put the Senate i
work Wednesday on aHouse-a-p

'

proved bill to' repeal'the oleoma,
garine tar. t m

' The measure Invites a tlllbnate
from butter state, Senators. Smeei
Jtis a reveime'.blll. an'.exclso tax
repealer.already approved by tha
Jinaneq..committee could be offer-
ed as ktf" amendment. 1

There have been reports thai
somebutterstatesenatorswin pro-
pose as an amendment'a fair em-
ployment practices bill. ;

If that happens, Southern Demo-
crats who back the oleo tax re-
pealer will be put In. the position of
having to filibuster" their owa
measure.

Backed up behind this on tha
Senate's work sheet Is xa compro-
mise version of the basing potat
bill, a measureaUoting business
firms to fix their prices basedoa
a certain shipping point so long as
there Is no colusloa.

Lucss also hat made,--ft-' cleat4
that the administration will force
a showdown vote oa what' to tha
SouthernDemocrats is the most

ot the President's, ctvH
rights measures the fair employ-
ment practices proposal.

A drive to cut. foreign economic
end military aid; spending taV
likely to be linked with a move to
pare down, the
budget expected from Mr, Truraaa
Monday. A presidential ecoaoat
message Is due Friday,

Hy." '

Looking head, be Bated that "oar
water problem atUl Is oar No. 1
economic'problem. Your board of
director are working dWgeaabr
and conscientiously ea this awtasy
and shouldhave something dsBoola
to report by March IMS, '

"Many Improvements save bee,
made aad maajruwe are kaoeky
tag at oar. door, Ye,eoooratoa"

Is accessary'to earry out ptssss'
year city baa taitaladta do. Ha
always apweelaeyearwmseHeaa
aad triaadiycrWaieai ar baW .

of our tewa. Ja taa' aaaaa of, tha
CHy of Big SertNf,! anas,to aaaajs:
eaeh aad every oa far flaw
spirit, af eebperattea'yaa iim
thowala IMS. Yea aavobeoa eav

work to Baaaa oar twa tao ato
past ia ".'2i'2 Za
.aad psraiaaaat", .

DabneyUrgesBig SpringersTo

Work' For Good Of City n 1950
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